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BOÀRD OF HEALTH CURLING FOR THE 
ANNUAL REPORT LAWLOR MEDAL THE COUNTY COUNCIL PRESENTATION TO SIR MAX 

F. S. HENDERSON
Several Cases oi Scarlet Fever Ten , rinks from Newcastle 

and Diphtheria During year. Competed with ten from 
but kept well Under Chatham in wed Fought 

Control. Gcmes Yesterdav.

Decided to pay Board of Health bilb if the Government Would Con- Tendefed Fereweji Supper by Has Donated $1900 Towards

COST FOB YEAR WAS $627.00 FORMER WON BY 30 POINTS

tribute Portion—No Summer Session to be held, but u'ill have 
Formal Opening of new Court House—Annual Grant to 

. Hotel Dieu Increased to $300.

the Old HoiKWe:k Com
mittee and Given a 

Suit Case.

cost of Building 
School for St. 

Church.

Sunday
James’

Xttrtj:5iati6A: :Iac«d Ver'x'.y «fwr-ç:! 
\\V Inc îv e-tskm:: :a* «>>>.’*': of

FxXirvi of Hejùüi Dl^riv: 
W ÎÎ .vr^'.A ; <-cr x . i < >ïft 
2MZ. ' '

V\V s-o su-aVtS* à " s;a:*e C*.»t 
sauilpuv. » xs.a» «n o-x F
eaaic ia Mil aid tho fone twr: of 
1S12L lus keoa taorosA*)'- -i
oil From aiî tM: aa«i :iv dlsros- 
*u,d tV lar.ce "îtizaÎKr »$x.v; wïod if 

dïJi^er troisu îjk* «èlsva»--' 
rarried from adÿic u: t'ouaty. etMit J 
W < “uiï isï» 1 s d vîji.'ZariT-r tie prVv 
t><" ssf*:> ~t.",vt'y carr!**** oïs* ::
t. v u!d s>e re#?v *'V!e t;* si.ppk>- ■ tia" 
':i«s ' VcuJtv voa d Uv v frvsu

d: ^3fvr xva-*#..
Sets r I* * IVVk r v aii 's *x> i> "

tirvad-r J » * a;* .jx v !... U. i very 
yrtvalt ... jo; vv ieiNkvi 'a ;; v r- 
*a:3 Iocîî!;.''. c:tv t : jk’rv » : v'U
;»!àA * 2 * a :J -5 * rail » w -
Takts U uure -I e '..if ta r.'- itrv1 
t id T'lds ;a li ' t vs*, i* tie ^ al*V 
a iJikC'fJ pint ' v' < :!d v ;!> lake 

i:*:!e prv.-awic i < ; • « > pa*t *v 
-va; 1 com* ; ; in • :Va pan", s
.-.ffvt'î-4 t r svi»Do*- :a *w*. :: >*t>.*‘d 
*>*- a :u. ie' \t* at . : J-: »- i'I:.£ Vtv 
-pr**at! of lit d:stT. * - . *
v.aJv .i > w va?e< t>f ti "at ' m a i*i l > 
"lie »#;* of ant.iox.. .* us*a rvtav.iy. 
a :i a prvTt* ,:.\v. ;Iî* v - ' .*-
kepi in civvi. Ai li : *»■ i: »».*

"kt-rt u;iy th:\* t .><.» v: tvav •

FoUowî 14 ijs the •; ;m1h r of vases of 
routajnua^ a .d ; iftçiïvus tineas a 
•or the ubcle year rt i io $i
Hoard:
. Smallpt'X - -0 vases— *;n ti. :.th

varie : Fever li- va>v - - axis
fc^pfheria— 11 .*as?i - :a d - *i.«.

Number of buildings uirikatvl— Z\
Number vacciaaied—4Û.
Total co*; for 12 unwu'o'—$C27.«r) • 

U DOYLE, rhal'-.uuu

The c.-val »eekly Mta.i - m. ihv 
V k'lab x<-.s aeli v i Mv »iay
err ;L. r. xt "h — ï rod aile .da •- of 
ajt Nib* rs.

T>e Sk'-erxlary rt ;xv~: d the '•
<rf a wKvaa*k*tit>T fra a. ' .* t'Xtv 
itam VIno *>cs:"S’c v play *>r :hv
Lawlvr ,n:eial with iwtlve i s a 
sitl ' vje Wed it -day.

Tie dale was acceptai > ' > "i* 
VIab a ;d s*Ips were chvs* .

1^- Kia*cb.
1: was dttidtd s* ti .t : 
t *a B.i'hars: v"ub isv.i”.

• k> play a f: '• idly yarae v*

IV Ptdr'.It aa'.e rvice *"

THurCday Mount I»g
Tit Y.'arslta said * it rv v t re two 

cvw**a»s ta x.i'it- tîie room.
' was to: ti a'i lie licked it. 

^ . .‘ I be ; wept vu: a" aoon.
Vcvm. Vv : tots tsrrved that an »s~ 

'* <st?e it of Ve Müi “ OU tiw
|cr:s^ vf, vfewiaatu tor ruud pur< 
:»cs* s a id ?L22 1> fvr ;iu:*?er iuoa- 
t'$9? "iat the yrvoti ;* vf A;*. Treas 

• ur. r pass: tiu: lie rt tu: i vf XYm. 
ûvi M'cn. Sec. et H thways Hoard; 
The Wv Id's bill v*. si.Sk». advertis- 

a sseÿÿipeut <tv tw- charged to 
*hXmu*r:si v: t'hatuaau : ti r*itirn 
vf Titxs K . a li A>\v ti r 1 aaip- 
bt ÎL tvl. vf : a*»' . - *d tie Sec.

deers. au extra cost
ALSO FETED AT PARSONAGE WORK Will NOW GO AHEAD

had be. n fov-.: i uveessary

u nt as la : >< ar of was asl. i 
tv- Nelrtu, althcaçi Neîtvu didn t 

‘have au xiaiate u tuc Vovaty Home.
excavate dectxr fvr tS&c fcauda-. L>tber par;

i'!ub

'r V i-* .x 1er n- da'
» % - .. N

x « ired >tuv d **
. *» tw* • . »ks. 

ay d •• I: * t, i r *X- 
F «• 4atr.- were j* .« «

•< <\ Mm;::
Vount.v 

nut • tilak
. I -able or

tic i tixt.i was ÿùaaacd. at a cost vf
V
Thuf w'.dcw' lad bee a put u the 

tear .ow :s at au ^xtra ct'St vf $SI 
Tha* a ’ brick purtitk'n had been 

put ;u lie Iv»U6:F- ^ cast of $218

That ;rva rorrixt-s had Iwt u v. > i 
Instead <>: wooed, at au extra evs. of 
«ë

Ai ua Fx- syth d wiat a Tow* 
x :.e hr ; V. - i uia Jh" for tb<‘ wx,x>de x 
do*-s : tat h. i :v; been u >vd.

Veut, lijr.iill $T a dour. A? not
ed m *;• -* .-s px'-t. the coRR»:::<e had 
still ur.dt r cc : sidération tie i lstall- 
t ;c v: a e teait; it alias plant. He 
had a: - xp»-rt rx p<xn tia' 4 ho* air 
system or this bulldîi& Wv'uîd aot 
be Nruc:;cavlv. h would rttiuirx- two 
*irt v. Ti- vv limit tec* hai t* nd-^rs 
fvr :w>’ 1 *iose ^or stvaiu be

v s* . . tor»- than for hot air. The 
v * e xwuld U jw it tor ti

•v decide.
lk>>;v sa;d only t':v public a :v 

r. ni* d h ut ..11 the time, pay 
•iv!' furtuck* wouil do for 

'*» v ;» ;d Vvu *cll - icuiber 
Larch;!! «roved that a stiuai 
p’ r l- * i is.allx d.
Oik :*:dl a.*"ixe-l if ti- bjilij

Mr. F. S. HxodervcM. who for tic
last six years has beer oxc vf the 

; train d< pa"ehers at Nt xvcastle, was 
tie xuest of honor at « supper jciv- 

U n a: tic Vommerejaî Mcfel cn Toes

had b* vn trk'atA‘d in 
ti.- >aiue way. Tie <'oiunvs.'k>ners 
were aot respexi *ibie to a ay one and
i«u:4 kv>- as i,r<v «a awwaeeat d»-v -*<*»»* bv '** Voroelttaevf tbe 
tit » chose.

Vvju. Fttrkvr s:.id he could J t un
derstand why the Almshouse A'cai-

Old Homv Week ceiebmtiou—of wb; 
he has acted as secretary—prior to ca It 
his departure 1er Truro, to which would 

wutio-wr rhxrswi Mr. Aldrraft s »>** ireaetrrite May-
burial txvrit** ta Derby, as «■ t r ******* <**«**» ;i“* *"ld
*4 a broyny. ib- also 'lai u.o scus » <é»l ototr frit ids » rv
v.iv v.mu q-| *nd j»?rl>rily abi ■1 prssrnt-
to bars ' ... Bu; as tY.- Vt-iuaiis-, After afuji! ■ jartiee bad bteu done 
slo icrs had all pvw vr. uo‘tk-'.-t could to tie viands provided, auff t j aic 
be kne abvu* it l y tie VouncIL very pleasant ciat over the clears

<*vuu. Har Ifta-1 aid tic tVniriis- and coffvc. His Worship said they

Von -

; ud

sioivis kepi bai:lire t 
vati pa*-isi. as they c 
Why! -niigîrt' i»* w unit d 
y« nr. Me had no ? vers 
in'; ti< tax* > vf lie vu*
He :;.d vxasx n* Ù : » tV 
of a re&souab*' aatvuat. 
baiaavc on Ua.;d.

Vvu;:. Dnyle said that t'** 
ti i iv iad r :*ei\* I was 
t'omtui si *♦ rs ..unt.d to h 

ha id. K. 
sh:; -v of t

for had tact to exprts» the reg! *: t hev
toll [all Hit 
tie * i

the departure of Mr. litn-
i hand 
uld ot
dvrnts tie ^derscu froia tie town. No; oily ha I 

: ; i rtçrcas- ! he proved hiauscU to be excelleai 
•; vf Wire i eempa y a ad a good fellow all 
ar .'vssmtxit rcund. tut » had taken an active 
to livra y pur; i i the pro mot: va o* * iytkfNN 

a id everytiiag wiich would tent to 
t‘u. vxpla xa* bt»îte life p’ asr.aier a id bring abou 

ia' tie iaiprevcmt its in ccvditicus both vo- 
p a br.l daily - it viierr be. Muci of ti”

par; i iad to : ètït'tess wiki tho OH Home W* ^ i
ou uy ;ax for ! cvlebratiçn attained was due to his 

ain;-house purposes, whether it had I untiring energy, aid he ttie XI ay oil 
any paupers or aot. I felt that if Newrastle ever attemp:-

t\'v 1. Hurriftt; ; said rvpa'r; aikcd another sv.rh c-Mebratio
had

d parish had to pay to

WELL KNOWN LOCAL 
PRIEST TO BE BISHOP

The Rev. Henry O'Leary. D. D. 
to Become Bishop of P. EL I.

The news of the agpoiutaient of 
Rev, Henry O’barj. D. D.. as Hum 
an t'at'iolic Bishop of the diocese of
Prince * ' »-»**-» -----  •*««
the late IJIsL-. p MacDonald, w iici ii

MR. J. M. TROY NEW 
PRES.OFPJ^.ASSOCN
The annual meeting of the N. H. 

‘ Pc*tmasters* Association was held «5 

Mcaeto 1 c 1 Thursday lz.st and Mr. 
J. M. Troy. Postmaster of N* v castle 
\va 1 elected President tor tie en
suing year. Xûtcn* those present 
was Mr. Bourque, president of the 
Canadian Postmasters* Association 
twho sail that tie postmas*ers were 
retting 17 per cent, less than *a:iivr 
tli» oM schedule twelve years ago. 
act withstanding tie fact tia*. the 
work had i ;creas«*d thr* x* hundred

twelve y .'ara ago. wh • 1 tlie letter

-ere . x jr. -1»

V/a v Sxv ilixari: ti* y Cvltl J ft»t 
xlcnx :iis y.-ur without an usse^s-

Motion withdraw-i fer .urthe- con 
side rat ioü.

Voua. Hayes press

i ic x\vuid en *, uio-c than 
the uuivt; ;t appropriated.

Vein. Burchtll tiourht it wouid 
cost ..boa: .<1>«0 *nvtv Tii woxild 
include the iv -pvetoz’s -alary. Tie*
t*cntrav: with him wcfiîd expire 
tho complet iv a of th^ iron roof.

build! it. 
it y shara.

Voun. Ars- nvaa 
Lad not paupe-s.
Sl>. tiourh h had a balance 
cted:* vf about tliA. umou 

Ou i. SchofleM wanted to

1 i I ed 
he would

Itoftersvill

have to ask Mr. Henderson 
et urn here to again tak^ the 

lead in protuctiig it. As a more 
lasting mvaaento of tie occasion, ho

aid was as fc>se*d ' asked Mr. Henderson*» acce ptanre | P-s-< d
to its*of n. suit cas°. which was aot to b

I attributed to a desire on tie part of *! 
know j the donors to afford bim every facib ;

Sc Tie tru'.N £50 the Trustees of 
S:. ha?p« s* c'iurci purchased tbw 
plot of ïaa-i at tie corner of tho 
Highway and Henry Street, on which 
the re?i<JU ice of ^he late Hou. Peter 
Mitchell formerly stood, with the ta
unt ic 1 a; a future date of ereetBi 

modern Sunday School 
bv adequate to the ae?ds 

the chu:ci. A subscription list 
set cc fact some time ago aad 
$120» has already been promisei 
which with ctlie r money in ha ad 
makes a fund of about $2Wd, toward* 
the cost c-f the new -ohool^l 
tie proposed building will <0. 
the vicinity of with eo
funds In sight, the Trustees dldl 
feel justxfkd in going ahead with tS 
work. At a meeting of the Trus- 
tevs u n? tbc Ladies* Aid Soeieiy of 
tie Vhurch cn Monday night, how
ever., Mr Mct'urdv said It was his 
pleasur*1 to be able to tell Vie u that 

; a letter he had receive 1 from Sir 
W. M. Althea that day th** latter had 
enclosed a r>*mitîa*iee ef r.v less a 
sum than $!%>> towards t'.e ercotiou 
of the lew -ehovl house. Needless 
to say t"‘ ■ announcement was gre»i 
id with eo isiderable applause, as 
the receipt of so generous a sum M 
that tuentioued will very matertflflp? 
stri ngthên the Trustees" hands a0*< 
they now tcel that they will ha Jatat- 
ided in getting to work. A cordial 
vote of thanks • was mnlain—lj 

to Sir Max. which Mr. Mc
Curdy was requested to 

Under 
the

was for the Vouucil V1 ?*X wh>V^r’cd to Black ville, 
he ;'icu!d be kept ci at M 1 day till Conn. Harrigaa said the 
the completion oC the building. were charged to JX* pari

Couus. Doyle ead Forsyth thoueht which
H woulxfnh he aeeua

or J»i. a Mort bout.- I $10.76 doe rVfflRAw l»- ''"'
Voile;*:ori. Alex, t raift, a. I Jam»» Ou i. Vcn:10ns said that was the l Coen. S^eÉBT^aid she had left 
H iv»*#. co*.iec:or > of rate'. Black ville view of th** committee. f Black ville ae a chid, gcue to Ludlow
a.ia the account vf Soc. Tn*asur- Voua. Viark thought, for t*ie sake and was afterwards marrie J i 1 New
e: 'ith the pa,Jfh. Pu-sed. 01 a few dollars, i: would bv a pity castle.

Vcu 1. Harrigu 1 p.esx itxd the re to ru 1 the risk of spoiling the build- Voux. Swim had fou id that a pau-
turn 01 E. Hav< s to! of ra*es. Nel- ing. p»*r had been euarged :o ltiisstteld
sen. Passed. 01 motion of Voua. A idersc 1 it who Lad b<*ea boni in Nelsou. She

Vou.i. Burchill mox; d that the 11- was resolved to leaxv it i 1 the ha rd* should lx* chart-'d to that parlih. 
t« rcolonini ^ut tcr'tbs be s»ke«l to of the committee. The Sec. Treasurer knew nothing
xhaige the cross* 1 g a: Joue *. Now Thursday Afternoon about the method by which the ass-
castle aid Vhapi» 1 lslau-j Road to Voir*. Forsyth submitted a bill for essments we*e arrived at.

a woma i to t'*e Vouaty Voun. liarrifta.i said the rule was 
2. to be charge 1 to North Esk to ask for the anicu 1; that was ex

it who Mm. Browif was. who was ehmrg ! ity for packing hiaihiuga and getting j be
Mon of the vIew <»f having

him and !10 ccastructioa
OUT.

parture.

co ltuincd in a d®-patch :ro*n I'.ur-( ra*e xvas three cents, instead of tw

ttUxl«*rpu. > c rossiacs. Verried. jvadia
<*CU1. Do> 1** muwd t'lat tile NVxv Horn .

(arrive!. Should
Venn. Sulihu « rv- l»vr so

Mr. Henderscn in a happy speech 
thanked hD friends for their kind 
thoughtfulness. He really wai not 
aware until he k lew he had to leave 
how* very popular he seemed to be 
and if he only realized how much ev-

But Died after Having 
Birth to Triplets.

erybedy seemed to think of him. he 1

able to go
I Mrs. Crawford, wifa of a suburban
railway section man at Toronto, dieddoubted it he would be 

away.
For a

terry to leave .-Newcastle. ™«* ,a and a girl. died, and will be 
lions with ev< ryo 1e had bee 1 most burlt,d wlt«, tbe mother. The re-

‘ jccrJIal aud, he had no reason to b^ve % H#xy w«u

c 1 Friday, «con after having -liven 
great many reasons u- vas birth to triplet». Two of the babies 
leave Newcastle; 'll* rela

bel 1 moit

;-pi Hi":

lotte:o»n. was received mimc'» for every one Viou sand let-
interest i 1 S:. Jean V.nere he has a tvrs revenue was t'nlrty Jolla, s 
larve number of f:lea Is. No ofiicial ! to t ie Post Office Department, wisil ■ 
conffrmatio » tas be*e;i receivel by ;Ije postmasters were lise i getting 
the church authorities there but his 4,1 p*r lt_ 0[ , Je receipts, wliich
elevation e.onlti 7- rr. ''".rv =nr Favw th> 3, twclv. doll..... 1". I, r
prlse to his friends who have bit pr, „..;t system the Post Office 
expecting rapid advancement far the | u, pir,mtat Eot twenty dollar, for 
brilliant you ig clergyman. j every one thousand letters an 1 the

l)r. O'Leary Is only thirty th ee ; pcstnsastT yot fifty per rrat. wale it 
years of age and will be one of the h, „ il.v tea dollars, vheti they used
youngest blahops of the church, lie |to ge[ twelve dollars. He said th
is a ton of the late Henry O'Leary I work Increased ctnaidnrably.
Rlcblbucto aid half brother of Rich- anj far- were more circulars, cat 
ard O'Leary of Hlchlbucto. and of |aIoguei a vJ newspepers gains
Rev. Louis O'Leary. D. D.. chance»- through the malls. He said that the

la* sent- way of 
to care -or hi r.

port of : a-- Vvuatitte.- to Visit Jail. Vuu 1. u .rilgn-i ti. d bun 1 aid that 
as follows. the wotnn t had -tad $1100. which the

We th,. tt-tdt rsigt.cd members of had give 1 to 'ter sou. and ha ha 1

this hor.rd certify that we have vie persuad -.1 hi - to go to the t'ou tty
it'll tie .tali aid fou id everything Haute vw ,1*.* prêt-ne-** -et going te
orderly within. , ;!. I.eenti;

We wish to make o te remark to, t’ou 1. Korsyth said the matt must 
the t'ouncil. namely—Tile k -.‘tier of be mena and contemptible act to 
the j ni! complain that the ventila care for his own mother, 
tien is bad. a id asks that a ventila-1 Th.- bill passe J. 
tic's ■tem be put in. We leave It ; The clerk of the Peace said It ' had 
to the Council to consider the Idea not had au opportunity to search the

or of the diocese of Chatnam.
He took the degre- of C. A. from 

St. Joseph's College, Mesura-ncook, 
In 1897 and then look the four years 
theological course at the Grand 
Seminary. Montreal. Following this 
In 1901, he was ordained In Rlcbl
bucto and then spent four year 
studying lu Rome where he receiv
ed his degree of D. D. On hla re
turn to Canada he was located at 
Chatham and other parishes on the 
North Shore for tome time and th n 
returned to Rome as representative 
of the bishops of the maritime pro
vinces and of the archbishop and of 
aareral of the bishops of Ontario. 
After spending more than a year In 
Rome In that capacity ho again re
turned to New Brunswick and was 
given hla present change li Bath
urst where he has been for more 
than tiyee years. During this peri
od be has been very active In build
ing up the parish and has undertak- 

the construction of several church 
Hidings.
*ev. Doctor O’Leary's natural tal

ents, hla years of preparation for hla 
work, hla energy and hla devotion to 
tho church have marked hhn as a 
man whose career waa bound to be 
an la tweeting one.

The new government building be 
Ing erected ut Delhi, thejpew capital 
of India, will coat $10,0di,000.

Vhe municipal authoritiga of 
11a, here forbidden men te 
while driving automobiles.

request of the postmasters for inor3 
pay whet everything was taken It 
to consideration, was reasonable to 
anyoodv.

and act accordingly.
Patrick Sullivan.
Jamvs V. Weaver.
Job t W. MacNaughtoa. 

<*outi. Sullivan it idcrstootl that 
would cost $100 ;o put - in 
lion system.

1 records, to ascertain wheVivr a bi
ennial election bylaw had b *e i pu as- ' Auditor.

<*ouu. Sullivan a iked how Hard- 
wickv stood.

t*o«u. Berc'tiiî—U »e t imstc; $290 
asked for.

t'oua. Hayes .moved il*it the Black 
ville Highway Board return pass. Car 
rled. ,,

Voun. i oa tors p.c»eated a petition 
front t tu'tliam ta epayt re (front 
road) again « the running of cattle 
at large. Referred.

Voua. Allai i reporte J a bylaw that 
the tVouuclllo”* be elected blennally. 
Adopted.

Ja*. DaviUhcn was rvappolu* *d

out xaae «*=•♦ vt .vxM« a ,• *y, ^ ave. Mrs. Vraw tord was thirty five
a». He lui dole what little hs yflra old , ld iB a eoa^arauselv 
could to promote the interest» ol he |brief nsrried life has hone fourteen

children, triplets three times, twins 
twice and once a single child. Of the

h
d or not. and he advised that the 

Bylaw Committee be i intruded to 
it prepare such a bylaw, 

ventila-j It would be well for the committee 
j to name election day, as there was

NORTHUMBERLAND 
CDU NTY_FI NANCES

At the recent slttlifg of the Muni
cipal Council, the Bee. Treasurer 
asked for an assessment for Contin
gent purposes of the sum of I11US. 
This Included

Deficit........................ $2313.19
Sinking Fund.......... 1730.00
lnt on Deben......... 2816.00
Total ......................  $8688.19

Leaving a balance for ordinary pur
poses of $4488.81. The Bee. Treasur
er paid Interest on debentures $840 
and the deficits from the Parishes 
amounted to nearly one- thousand 
dollars—one place alone $1$00, which 
never occurred before. Had that 
place paid in full as usual, together 
with the 1840 interest paid, would 
hare wiped the deficit out altogether. 
Besides this there Is In the bank 
certified $32,441.48 and deposited af
terwards 1380—of this 116,953.8» be
longs to the debenture fund.

The Secretary wants to know jt 
any County in the provlnea-oaa : 
this?

The report was referre l to the I some loubt as to whether It was fix- 
Jail Committee, to report to lue Vou.i ej for Northumberland under the Act 
ell. On motion of Voun. Connors the

Coun. Burchill said the architect 
and contractor for the Court House 
were preseut, and the committee was 
ready to report. He read the ■ com
mittee's report—

That Mr. Thomas Power was en
gaged as Inspector, and the commit
tee believed that the building la a 
sound and well built structure.

That the committee had at first 
reduced the height of the rear tow
ers, but had subsequently decided to 
make these according to the archl- 
Met s plan at a cost of $3$1.

That the committee asked for te* 
ders for iteam and hot-air heating 
systems and Instructed the architect 
to prepare plans for a hot air sys
tem:

That Mr. Falrna reported that 
there was a doubt as to whether the 
building could be comfortably heated 
In such a way.

That figures had been obUlned of 
the cost of both systems;

That weather conditions had pre
vented the completion of the build- 
lnt by Jan. 1st.

That It was found that It would be
per, In grading, to use s layer 

dressed stone Instead 'of rough 
is, a id this had beeggoue at a

Bylaw- Committee was Instructed to 
prepare a bylaw for biennial election 

Voun. Parker sobsalttad the Bee.
Treasurer’s contins 
Ing a balance 
almshouse showing 
hand of $*$13.7$; 
count for prisoner^ I 
which $36.1» be i 
of Chatham; bill 
$100, for signing 
duced to $50; M. 
$26.75 for Jell SB 
voy’a account.
Public Wharf 
hand $3817.1$; 
count $58.63 for 
re court house: 
eapaases new 
Connors' do.

On motion i 
officers for 

Coun. 
supple 
ard.
for 1911, j 
the last 

Coun.
Doyle. Bu 
Public I 
mltUe.

Coun. -J

account, show 
*«13 19; th) 

balance on 
Troy's ac- 

$37.06. of 
the parish 
Wllllston 

Savons, re
’s bill of 

Romain 8a- 
mart $11.80; 
balance on 
lorehlll's ac

es penses, 
s $107.50 
Jat. F. 

sad. 
enell, parish 

appointe!.
that the 

r. D. Rich- 
Koger$vlll<i.‘ 

10 dun since 
■arrl id. 

hat Conns 
n‘ be the 

Wharf Corn

eous. Sw im said t ie Jailor claimed 
that 25c a day was not sufficient for 
prisoners' board. He moved that It 
be Increased to 30 cents s day. Car
ried.

Coun. Anderson «aid 340 had been 
voted for sketches of a courthouse. 
Had It bjen paid to Mr. Mott?

Sec. Treasurer—I have paid him 
nothing.

Coun. Conaon—The sum of $40 
was voted to a committee to have 
that work done.

Coun. Parker said Mr. MeLachlan 
reported In favor of paying Mr. Mott 
$40.

Coun. Doyle moved that there be 
no July session, and that a commit
tee of five be appointed to pass ac
counts.

Coun. Parker moved hi ameedatent 
that there be a July aeaWea, to open 
the new courthouse.

Coun. Doyle thought a July session 
unnecessary. The courthouse was 
to he heated by «team, and no hot

required at the opening.—

I thought the building 
dy by July. They 
at least by having

thought It should bs 
her whether a July 
sinry In the Inter

Id there was n un 
ong tho Council 

ld like to have one 
building

Iversal

Almshouse

town a.td the ptoplc a id if his ef
fects haJ accomplished anything he 
was oily too proud to know it. He 
felt that the town and district wav 
on the evo of ----- it development, ev
erything was in its favor. Its locality 
and exccHcnft public oarvlccs. and 
I!» latural resources were unsur
passed. All that was wanted was a 
little more animated public spirit. 
Get people to realise the possibilities 
that are before the town, a id tb-n 
all put their shoulders to tho wheel 
a:id they coulJ not avoid going ahead

Mr. W. J. Jardine added his re
grets to thoie previously expressed 
on Mr. H« tderson's departure. He 
had taken u great deal of Interest In 
tow t sffslra. both soclslly and oth
erwise snd had been the life and 
soul of the Old Home Week Célébra 
tlou. The speaker agreed with Mr. 
Henderson that the possibilities In 
front of Newcastle were greater than 
many thought, and It only needed as 
he «aid, more energy and more pub
lic spirit to make things "go.

Mr. H. Wllllston spoke briefly In 
the same strain.

Mr. McCurdy said Mr. Header 
son's departure was a distinct l^ss 
to the town In many ways. 11s was 
an Inspiration In himself and he 
(the speaker) was only voicing the 
sentiments of them all when he said 
that without Mr. Henderson, the 
Old Home Week would not have been 
anything like the success It was. 
With regard to wiiat had been said 
si to Newcastle's futurç, there could 
he no doubt we have one of the beet 
towns In the Maritime Provinces. Its 
natural resources and transportation 
facilities both by rail and water, 
were not surpassed by those of any 
other town. There was an abund
ance of raw malarial ready to hand, 
but there was too mueh of It export 
ed. It ought to be made Into the 
finished article here, and he gave as 
an Inatanca the MUlertcn Paper Mill 
which Is doing such good work, lie 

needed to he 
advantage oC

fourteen, only three besides the baby 
born last week, survive.

once la set;! c about to get them 
vUrt-.d.

There could be no doubt, as had 
been said by the previous speaker, 
that there was a great future before 
the country and he hoped that before 
long some new local Industriee would 
he etarted.

The National Anthem wa, then 
sung and the gathering broke up.

O.t Saturday night at the Parson
age Mr. Henderson was the rect$£ent 
from thj Methodist cholf and congre
gation, of a ba i damne umbrella, 
presented by Misa Be salie Crocker, 
accompanied by an address read by 
Rev. Dr. Harrison. ' large number 
of the congregation was present for 
the occasion and music and re- 
freehjnents occupied the remainder 
of the time..

The address read as follows t 
To Mr. F. S. Henderson 

Dear Mr. Henderson,
The members of the Methodist 

congregation of Newcastle, having 
learned srith sincere regret of year 
approaching removal. could aot 
think of your departure without ht 
some way expressing their deep sp- 
preelatlon of the many Servians 
which for several years you have ae 
cheerfully rendered both In the 
ebolr and In other repartmenta 
church work. They regard your 
moral aa a distinct lost to the ae- " 
tlvltlee of the church and also to 
the community and town, where 
several occasion» your services 
proved moat acceptable and 
ent. Kindly swept this email token 
of our appreciation, sad rest assured 
that the best wishes ef your 
of friend» will fn "->w pee aa you 
from our midst. ^B-te

On behalf of the i 
Newcastle, N. D„ Janu 

Mr. Hendsrson 
the friends for their 
In a vary appropriate i
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ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST 
CULLED FROM ALL SOURCESSoire waneios» snrsjhl cperr.'Icci

^ hare here prrrfonsxW le Pars. M. — 1
’ Tteflf r. a n«-bî*r of Af Acadetry of ; Tin? hotus: spc"k!2g: on re-tori is A uniform for lobbyist»— a brown Record prices were* obtained a* 
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Joints, men as the e^bow cr ; grijjoi mi sir s. while" inflicting cor tided for S' - bill introduc'd in the seal ski is. the proper:;, of the l'ait-
! SSrtrtfe? I chastise meal. » tenti
eased or injured joîaü it: o:\tv i>cc-pie. « °* "meats : i tip bo> s k:p pecker. 
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scribed many smaticf. A-ocî:I ! In. Creek Xiticn. Mo., lie ** are 
others he «iirfl tw.e paruiui^r-y ccn_ : neighbors who have enough
.taHns «**. Tfc; IM w to keep a school sol-.*. They
a vomit; mai; of 2- whore v-anx had 3 r
been ankytos-:—that is. to ked cp by tre XV. V Boll: -er. Ld. Lewis ' id U 

•( bony c" oi**-. r i.roartb* into i^rrnacnt * L. While, -mh of whom hns 15 
rigidii.- —f - vveral yea:.-, ard *l»i*i(sMrea 
nude Arri>< l'y useless. M. VTtilTcr . , t
cm ouW- ;^t:s-s ini v.!“ i lck j ...
elbow «.1:-, JJ salie jc:ci Uc h.:d ta- -Mr. ard iSr*. Uc~rjif !>.!•vuic. 
ken from r.L»« uta*»d leg cl a wo- c" 51< rice 1. Coni.. Situ: lay cclebra* 
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«i.tl the i uc v ab*e tc
ofc oi t <- : âiij'îlajt'ed ar;! -ab':;n. A ' 
lc the sevc.v: <;-o a now join, as uii 
given t • l : - - I. ".:: of -1. *- *»,» :nd ; S 
seriea?- uv vlsia <* cf iV c:

llistouri i. t'aîure.

A Chicago police man. weighing
pounds i 1 « 1 if crm. against whom M.

' sic ter of Fisheries, said the

Mr.
anniversary of their wed 
i5c'::evi*!e was i-9 years 
-lust. Mrs. liv'.içyiîlv wns

a chaige cf drinking beer while cn 
djity wa » made. Las been cc idem ird 
by the Civil Service C’omæi sit » to 
keep eobe - a i-J rt luce hi* weight by

Pr- ' tor McCu-cazh. a ;is a :*. 
ii-eci extern- .ntcr l tin- Ka isas 
Aariciiltera! CcLcge. ha? requested 

s to issue a wroclaai- 
i c*usad«* ani-iit 
=. v. : h a~.* accused 

xx*>r;h of

Governor Sc 
mic * for u 
the rfciith : 
of dcstroki*! 
crcp - : 1 ; ; * •a£t yt ar.

SfciP RAISING
Wcii.'c ‘ - T -.c-'r;r J

The *;j* j fc" a >«1 -P*. :s*<- .*
* brid 10 b»- Lu i*, over ï>a i Kri cis

co La). l>etv. v> 1 San Francisco and 
id: cv! fc: a L-ridye 9 1-2 miie

ed States Government. The 2.764 
skins brought $144.925 cr *37 a »iin 
more tha 1 ever before, Mr. (leorr - 

Bowers. I* sited States Coahqi 
ase

in price was mai lly due to 1 :v ^Li-is 
bring larger than usual.

TI:o Snprri itt nde .it cf Schr Is in 
Aiadi .0:1. X. J.. believes I: J *astic 
sn ljtJtry measures in the public 
schools. Iluri vr the .•»«•' :it ratio 1 : 
Sehccl Commissioner Edward11 I* 
Cvot. who is a plumber, installe J ■ 
shuv. r baths and, *i< at : ? i:i the 
sCnec. buildings. Now. instead oi1 

c:d«.*‘-:y the children to l.«-ep clean.
■■* i nthoritii s will see Ln: t :v‘« n 

rc id:* 1 take it î a* sc • •

•:d i >

:s the tTfo cith-r. 
Süppo-f i by l«

a: a : ek-vatic:i cf 
water., it will be 
*•'. the vorld.

The- bridge will he 
leers, placed 222u 

'A ill cross the bay 
IM! feet above the 
tie ?oiiC‘*-t liridge search. 1 ou i<

tacky with : :- fa:he

. :.. XT' i it - i -y. . :v> 
‘l*. Raid r>. agi ! »ê».

Ky. lie ft-ll dead

a to and fe r a .hoir !»•- 
.icing. T!>e bey'- :iio- 

- x\ ns ;.i t) Ivhoiiia 
husband to a
iCaldtcs left for Kvu-

bakin

a
reaCj 
one. 
cut 
fall
Western^
“Beaver'1 

balanced I 
easy bccau 
same in strength, qiplity and 
flavor. Your grocer ha| it. Try it.
DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed, 
Coarse Crains and Cereais.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO^ LIMITED.
CHATHAM. Ont. 143
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. The proprietor 01 a beautiru! < 
1: l.o.-. Angeles for-uerly- sold “ 
•arrales" f'om a pushcart, a .-I 
tlicuah It • is aovx wealthy, he 
p: «ist rvt ; rhis cl-i vehicle. 1 •

SETTING THE TABLE 
ON AN OCEAN LINER

Win 1 Jud- - i.ivis < 
j he Virr ii:: (Vr .e-a: 1

!-»o: ! i i a* ,\1. ir-a 
t« rm l*v* oM oath <

•s.triey. u! 
Cifjrr. was 

•or another 
■F* office was

other obliza'ic :s.
oal : aiiioriz
1the judge 
or take part i:t 
a*!;- J to sw>ar 
. < “ aptej
; • * tabm.

P-ril. s arc so 
a sinnit^'der.T -w either side 
tif i the Va la ice. So tic-:'

try bye eletticn will :::cd 
ext Thu r. da . Tl: .* ‘ ju ^

1 xc ily halaiv.v A that 1 cî i

Lock to hoes- his 
h<‘ but!; a cupula 

**» to coat:.: 1 the 
;; id it may be plain

(d is the mortality that < v« r> body 
in i.- 10vi is. axvare tha: si :-c the
et tu -t Im :?.1 three Natiotialis: : l av. 
died. Tit»- candidates ar * Coiuuti ii 
A Pakc-nham. I'aio list, a.id Mr. !>. * 

C. Hocg Xatlonnlisf The' C* i'-n:.-: 
majority îa.-r election x- as !

:1a !':•*

:er|;

shipbuilding, b 
kc'i cf Vie const 

- g r'.whut is sa' I 
motor ve?sel bui

Eigll-h •« x. : pf r

tile I’roii »ccs c' S 

treat tvs ".Ty i0 txv
ÎKipUÎatic : - of 

a: y live mil lie i~.

Four Millions Expended in a Single 
Year on North German Lloyd Vessel

The many cafes uboard modern 
liner Lave t!.e atmosphere of the 
boulevr.rdc. The old. long, baronial 
board, presict I over 1 y the < aptaiu. 
to which passengers were siimmcned 
by bell or tvaMpet. has given xvay to 
separate tables at which one is fret 
to dine, lunch, or sup alone, at any 
hour. it. a*fv s< : t. any one 01 a 
bundieti srtn l tables teaiin-r two, or 

an I to joii. a party at a table seating 
• 1 seven, all surrounded by decorations 

that rival there of the b< s: restaur

. Ufe.' I

Kurop. I: .] I.

PEAK DISTRICT CAVERNS > «’it:

an anneal a-r
' a
vf.u-: tired p:ur 
< : n ore: <. ■«*
I on r-Qpo'aiiC'j

v« 1 In :dr« a

ants asliort. And as in any tirst- 
cluss Lett i. the vv.cst is not restricted 
to a :m.*?e d'Lote mend.-anti-can crJer 
from an < yi< u-'-'s bill of rare—but on 
è hip beard u'i 1 « a*s arc included In 
the pri;«* cf the passage. Cafes fo; 
there xviiô do not tmoKe. a new con-' 
Vet.it..ce. i:U’ c «1. _> air of smh placei

Vi
I,the oi»-.ü-a'.r vciaad iii << 
; Veakxit t >! :.!c =.

t such place a. 
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the 1'cal: !>1 rlvt cf E:.a!r:.d 
be rs of t -o Xa;ural5jt>" S?ch

i -• e: th !:.nrr
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r Jug Mo o. ‘ 
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fee4, to :ca h .he

( \p. :

Mi

T ?l !r
Tc.ùL ? . .......

Russi-". .........................
United 1-1 ; * m

Spain ........... ................

T-:.!:, y ........................
Austria-!h : _iy .... 
Bu’gcMa.......................

Rouma-.iia ...................
Porta ,:1 ..................

Denton:k am! Iccia::-.'

... ro.wf.vio

... iT.r.JS» 

... ir.:;i.is3

.. TO.*. »d.i O *
... 13,75.;.:i80
......... t.;3>‘.b5:
... 7.7 »3.710

:..'i".r,.44i 
«72.^ 

4.5::s.ir,8 
l,3:'S,:;i j

. 1Y2.S 43.737 
... US, 194,211

racF.t nota:*! 
the myrb 
near M.; 
have bai l' - d f 
the pur;y r ..
work*: us t.... 
life-line ft * a

Al! iandt d

• chamber, h e. 
cr.de of v at • \ 
chamber v as
fine staÎEi îius and stalagmites. Seta * 
of the sta’acti»'9 were hollow, n can- 

. dilion rarely found in England.
There was a!ca a pretty deposit of 

spar. With the aid of powerful acety
lene lights ti:e explorers ve»re able to 

‘ g°t a Inm Tivw of the fails. The tern-
I'CKUli'1" Of' the uùtcà* v.B* t!Ut !UJin
than 4*) degrees, as compared with 

j 6» degrees on tlie surfr.:e cf lue bi!l- 
: side. This was taken »o confirm the 
j theory tha: there is an enormous un- 
I derground poo!, ac yet unfa:hcm?d.

and tlie n t u y 
kue»s tu a lofty 

v«: :«-h thv.T f.:JL- a «r.s- 
■ 1 fc.t in heigh*. The 
fcts.îd to contain many T*

b:c ’tlr :o : »i 
1:. A b; Jam-

W. c. lioHisu r 
xv.-itc 1. >:. v ou

nil i ari. is t

t

Total, latest dater 
Total. IV". ...........

Turkey ................................ U.mm i.hO-j
Russia ................................ 23.3.'<*,v.*7
British ..................... 2 l,«)4.j.«;2t>

Total, late • ,!rv- ?... 92.St-.787
Total. 1SV5 ................. 21,i>77,7.".2

Africa- —-------------
Algeria ................................ 9.1122,177
Cape of Good fiopo.... 1 S.soT.lUS
Britisii East Africa......... 5.105.000
Orange‘River (lo!oi:y ... 7.-4SL251
Trausvr.al .......................... 1,90*1

Total. Irtcî.î dalrl... 30,292,011 
Total. IK95 ................. 31,99 ;,072

Australasie-- ---------------
Total, latest dates........ 117.011.G54
Total. 1895 .......................  110.561,331

Grand total. latent <fctcs G1C,1*23,372
Grand total. 18Î5............ 522.d00.0fJ

If a man really -desires to know 
how popular be la as a speaker. let 
him charge 60 cents admission.

KITCHENER S FRENCH MFOAL
I The rtedal for the Franco-Gaiman i 
; XVar of D7u har only recently been i 
j struck off at the Paris Mint, o.d the j 
j first one that was Issued loll to the | 
share of the King of Servir, who pas
sed through PcTig just at that time. ! 
His Majesty, cher b^lng « dumped in j 

| part of St. Cyr. served (iu^ihg the war, i 
and was tirtaf fdlHy Vntit!-*d to the 

; medal. Two other special rxamp'c*5 
haxe nov b'?*i plat ed at the d!. ; j-nl 
of M. Fallicrv.-. and one cf these wij! 
go to T»rd Kb ;vn: who
amount-:, the mebib ; of ii.o Citcs-dti- 

; Nord, in the ppn- o' :‘x i < :•> . \* ;><-c 
ihe probably under..tu; LL uau L-of 
, fire.

CK1.GROFORMS PLANTS
j P of. Jolunr.scr.. of Copanhageb.
I has been vhioroformir.g p!r :i1p. ami 
| with marvellous results. Ile d f ju\- 
i ered thn^ plants treated with umra- 
thetks were stimulated Into extraor
dinary growth. His incihod Is this. 
Lilies of the valley, lilacs a id other 
dormant piants are placed hi an air
tight box. to the lid of which is of 
fixed a email vessel filled with d.!or- 
form. This, being heavier than air. 
settles down and mingles with the 

At the end of forty-tight hcu.s 
the spsclm^LI 2TC <»•.!::? CUf Rn,1 
grown in the ordîmuy nîa.iüer. No
thing In the way of forcing or arti
ficial heat is required, but lilacs bloom 
within two weeks of being chloroform
ed, and lilies of the valley are hard 
ly so long in coming to maturity.

Chill troul

the nove Uroat. end 
nlühte. C ttooidoe le 
yv.:ng chiUrvra and 
Asthma. Send us po 

ALL DRUOCISTtt. 
■ CRRSOr.PN a Flic THIiOA 
TAilLBT.-l t»r the irrluti throat. They aro i ‘ 
eflatitive ai d intL- O# yi’ur di vculst or 
tu, 10c. la c Lumps.
Vapo Crctclcae C 
DnCMtbedtSl.N.T.
^semlnif Miles Mtiüdind 

M-oUmU, Can. 4

Soldier Drowned In the Liffey 
During some dredging operations In 

the River Liffey. Dublin, which was 
carried out by three companies of the 
Royal West Kent Regiment, a raft 
capsized, and a number of the men 
were thrown into the water. Private 
Hylands was drowned, and a captain 
during gallant rescue work had u nar 
row escape.

Tbo first t-iing an arrested anar
chist demands is the protection of 
thcl aw.

Gasoline and kerosene have 
been booster! another cent.

just

The world’s largest wireless sta
tic» id projected for WaJcti, where 
convenient mountains will enable 
the antennae to be erected) 2,800 
feet abeve eea leveL

Ilona • I fa nil 
«i:v cl c ; I1 • irpp.irc iMy 
u:rs iii«- i tiui" reverted to the 

Crown. Tae liib’.- recently d 1 ? t ov- 
rc-d shows t!:.n:*th#« three Anii riv.m s

.Mrs. Elizab:*: Ja liscii. a red 80 ! 
years, o. J. mhogi. Mo., has ft?t nly 
rtc» ived v registered letter ccntain-j 
i if «v100 in nr x\ Government void : 
cordlicarcs, it ft ii ext na igc for ! 
avhps of lii'.li v iic’.i were burned i 
"he i Mra. Ja lisch's house was des
troyed o i Ja l. 1. On that .lay t!iv 
gatbr red the a.hea cf the bill-» ftom 
tie ruins of her home aid cvrri d 
them i l a t! i cr.n to a local {.tterney 
who it tut in to the L'nltf. 1 States ‘ 
Tr^a-ivn r.

.An oiTielal report of the ccnimit- J 
tec c’i medical service in the High
lands of Scotia.id laments : ,u d“tcr 
ioratiou cf tho race here t 'rough, 
over indulge ice l i tea. Oatmeal por 
ridge '«as bee i tie i tapie breakfast 
■food cf tho Iliihia^Js for centuries, 
but it seems the people have been 
turning from this substantial nour
ishment. “Probably fifty per cent 
of the childre i go to school ca a 
breakfast of tea and bread, and the 
former is usually long atewoJ,” er.ya 
the report. It then goes on to say 
this diet has brought ddplorable' 
physical decadence. x

> . .T i fi>.. « ■ .1 : :* d l.> M.: ;ii-
' : ^tt Maor 1 .T* U» t. .XIJ ü 1
• 0 urv.' -d ot
::c n .t ;.s i 1 i:.t. Tl «• act .1

<t r-t 1 XV. :♦ *'f .v. «V 1 it : .atic ial
ii* Tioiurv T *»• 1 • ::i i t hi kc»t i i
Jddl* t . ;o - tv: r: ii ü bar ix ard
fcx« ;. ;> J. tr ,,l>fd au “a xuu i< or
youthful a i 1 i .v.vpt rit k • d pvr£0 1:
a chi!»l: nl 0 :: Km: 1 person.’’ Hut
pentupj it x\ a ■ net v. iat Hie young
n a i, : : ibty,., XV.;x he
si id i :.

O.i.* *f 1V.U'' . ff-.-.c.l-ural
sc in uls i 1 1t ';«* xx cr’.! is to Ii » estab-
lisliFil cn l.c. - Idn iil. according to

•1 b;
; 1.

.i|«
I Î101ÎI

Jl
r I'm iiu:« 

Halifax vil'i F:»i 
i:iv< ;tcr declared

THE EMPIRE TYFgV/RiTER
--------- I !

is ecsy to Learn grd Simple tc

—I
tncynoc'd cf ?. typo 

to ig;reduce ono on

: * rs ; iron's cf 20 years 
.aid htecru-o passeu^ 

. rtt a- dui’y. Twenty 
: pounds cf* mea 

a !«cor v.-( -qyl

«V Fner <vjRcue récent^ 
on the me ship tlv_
• », , iab!vs tor* a single

Prcfo.-sor Fp.nklin XX*. Jico;*e:-. o ut
- ; ’ - ......... . ■ ..|.|>ui iti'ii u.tder a«• i
a:: passed by the Legislature ir. 
1911. The site selected comprises * 
abuu. 300 a; r . Suffolk county. !

iss- i f *r ?. The 
; a laxx shoit’d 

oiiip« ! vessels to car- 
“XX*hen a s lip is driv

en c:i -hci *. tho xvind it naturally 
bloui'ixr from sea tcwaw«l tilt* la<iJ.'* 
Mr. Edison said. ”.V line utt (heJ

i vv pL/i >J tut iv «
certain dlîta ice a id then a hawser 
.-faiti it d to U which xvould be car
ried to la:i 1. and the transfer of pa* 
senders to safety thereby made pos
sible. In th * name way a. hawser

Man; v.ky 
writer in tit: 
account of 
the n;tvssary 
< bine’s manipulai 
drawback no 
the very first 
and a time na 

! willingly be gl 
#tatc that froi 
the machine
.•4n*n’p -if #»•
a novice without 

FRANK JL F 
surar.ee. Fire Apj 
12 Canterbury 
Tel. Main 653.

Ah. ' : t''.e txpeaso. then, that do
ievs \ ou? Yhi', tali; of t> luxe accom 
:noda:io i iir.ui'dr. expensive-? But you 
do vet !i e:l t*> tc -:a these expensive. . 
or.bins uni - 5 you are willing to arq 

paring j can pay i taeni. AU c: tb 2 othei 
. l. arn ifco ma- «-omu-rtr. . . v .lic .- cs. aud iosartu

This former •rr.3< f.‘"' ' ,ht |loo™st ;rave!fr, 
exigt ,.___.to i <- r«<•;-.< - z.r.d not me least .mt.rformer

!'rcir. ^K-ing tac. r.:,cui cocan travel is that 
is a help rb oc;;t is « ::iiSt iat!y growing less, 

ncca will 1 'fin- vcypgc to England now rests or; 
who will ! the best tin; . about half the rate 

beginning

Try one.

3cuv .-’lip ;o a stranded Fhip.’’
• j Cc; Is* v 4a . .is „ ..

! will be over six billions of dollars.

charged by ti-e Britannia, the firsl 
mail stca':: :• to cross thé ocean. «<• 
years a^o. <‘re can go first class fet 

a »'»!!<.- c#.-r 12-i c'as'* fll 
ul third flats—vita bottés 

àccommodaV.cn than the best in the 
Britannia’s day--for about 80 c^nts a 

'hundred rr.ilds. and these rates includ- 
meals. Compare them with the stand 
•ard raiircau passenger costs and 
meals in tiie dining cars or station

was so
rated by , thr#-c

j half that, 
1ER, In !
0 writers 

in, N. B

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, 
bounty.

Frank J. 
he is sen 
J. cytfey 
the (jity cf * 
aforesaid, and 
the sum of 
ARS
CatarrlJIthat | 
use of 1

Sworn ’ 
ed In myl 
December, ' 

(Seal)

Hall's Catai 
Daily, and act] 
and mucous 
Send for test] 

F. J. che;
Sold by all
Take Hall's 

stlpatlon.

fcnej makes oath that 
of the firm of F. 

doing business in 
County and State 

Id firm will pay 
NORED DOLL- 
lyery case of 
jcured by the 

h
J. CRJENEY 

me an^subscrlb- 
tbls 6C^ day of 
6.

GLEAI
Notary ^iblic 

e Is taken lkter- 
tly on the bmod 

of the eyat'
•ee.

Toledo/O, 
•ta,

Pills for con-

partly i*i tow 1 * cf liuutlngtcn and ! 
partly i 1 the :o«:i cf Ba’jylo 1. Op
tic is have hi < a taken 0:1 la id at: 
apprdximately $300 an acr*. three j 
fourths cf the t ni re area being un
der cultivation. T builJi igs will 
accommodate 8«'ii t;ud- «its in rcsid- 
v ice and 2un Jay students. The ; 
school will be ill! 'y three miles j 
east of the centre cf New York City j 
aid c:i hour’s rail read ride there- '

XX’hile bathing at C.ac.o i-c:i-Sea. j 
C. B., i:i August last. Councillor C. 
Cm. Symonds, of Northamptonshire, 
lost a diaano id ring, which slipped 
off Ills finger 1 ito the »ca. On Thurs 
day last week Mr. Symonds receiv
ed an intimation from Clacton stat
ing that a ri)g had been picked up 
on the beach after a high aide, and 
asking for a description of his ring. 
This Mr. Symond?, who is a jeweller 
was abla to give with minuteness, 
and the post b.ought him his long 
lest ring. It had lost o:ie fifth of 
Its weight, but otherwise was little 
the worse. The bsachman who pick 
cd It up received £6.

The St. John Board of Trade is 
preparing to enter cn a more active 
career than has marked its history 
i.i the past. H. V. ’Chase, an expert 
in town development work, and two 
assistants, have been Imported from 
New York to direct the ^iew move 
mc.it and have entered on their du
ties. Tho first- st'-.p In the campaign 
will be to arcusc -the citizens to a 
realization of the possibilities of the 
city, what Is iccxled to ensure its 
most prosperous future, and 11 study 
of the be :t methods for achieving 
these thi lgs. The citizens generally 
will bo asked to cooperate and one 
c.r the first undertakings will bo a 
campaign to increase the member
ship of tho Board.

MASTER

WORKMAN
Tobacco

YELLING MAN-

When on the Road 
I always Smoke

“Master
rorkman”
Tobacco

This World-Famous 
Brand can now be ob
tained for 1 Sc a cut at 
all the best Stores.

TV
"] ravel liÿg
/Vv

•azne&ca
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Corrected Figures.

< Coat; mad from pa>e 1#
' 4>' - fijJi lied by the first Tuesday
.Iwîy. lie surfeited t'nat l'i.ie be

vifît-od aril tu2 lee Ha-» 'ivrpitals in 
i'jjper Clu^adai. and may y la tie Un
it id States and had noted all tfee 

&1 epieiiiv.-", ul’.c : ft - bui'di rrg -ben .points in t":: ia. which bad !x r a 
riady. W* 1 every member cf i i* th" new horpitah i,aî*

Friday i: had oc< a ► " (x,i Tv eo there 
wi:3 ; huv 1 cv r the.- premise»

RAKISIIKS Real i : ,L IVrsKTtal
Property

P.C. of .TL1
Inr-,7VV Total 1-12. Valuation jTota! I‘<00

Ccitari 1 aririst fcv prévit.
Wardei ruçg^stul that u

be appe ited tv arrange by. t wOAuf the <d'Cvie2>\ v ho pc!**t«. f 
the dx tails for • the open] ie. iu: tv yjiat «**-;> thills that axye

The iiioiic i- tv dispense v. ith Jul> ::eeU-:jd.J T : y dr« w hi.: atteatje-s—to 
t i-’s]'. i pasr* d. the fact that ihie CctrnciJ c ;1 yl %i\me*

le. learner, t. Sv.;:a. X'a -
<*’; rU ( a 5=”d S<-kofi*-i<i uer,' uppoiui-
**ti :i < oti/rj ; ■ ' ev* lu pay < a »vcu jt» i i
J .

Coun. <\;uik •::clight :a=* V*;iv i of.
N. H. Municipa'ities E icuid : : s.vit-
<t2 to ;lt ii# r*- ui xi Oc tube

V;u:. Dcyh» Fuhmit! v ii.-ard
<•'" H< alt’i : i ; -ui t lor t!i" y a ". S

f* v. : had bi 1 WVTé- . -id YU>
n'vre to b/* <ir< n i« i. \'ui i - nai-pox.
T!i"A - ;.■ < ily v :*. « if cv ;-
t ui; 2 c.u s tiiM'iiV« s Tin eu Th--
U'và! 1 v;'t ict■ î2; • y :*r war $«>27

r I:« f. mt dirai att*. :;v-
arvv. iU\ F: '«‘d.

< vu l. A*:cur.:cn a '. -d xvu.it '-.-d«i
l uc.;i* v. ! ‘à î2i“ (it Ucar-j »•;"

H*a’tii b'i:-.
V'ou.l. Di'.vb* -:«: i <'vu :<(;:! 'ia-j

répudiât d v’i lia-ytity fur t tcvi a ad
nc-OY 1 Ldo:::- with th-. :r.
T :«* <".ov« ; ‘ ;vni i" ':ad »>a: Mr. Mal:-
by ; - l ull < "• a id." after < ig'nt
UlVTtk . TV-." * d « 11«• to ;;M. 1:
paid -‘i:-"*" < . a:-:va it a id (2iar:vd :t

3>
$156" e )"< ar v ihe ho spital. 
York Cv. tv Cer.nt-ii yi'.x» £ 
yvar -to the Fred rxu : ho>pi

SJ71/*00 $241.450 Sî.ëi4/#50 22j6* $1,301,150

îc : cf Ceux Con ioi* the 
urcr wa 5 order# 1 to pay 
t Kit in by H. H. Melt jo

it «ai ordered that the 
[or Statute l-abor ; i the 

ardvicks, Glerselg end 
a j hour ! i-had of

y'ivij-' £2">v al-
1 behi'i 

tied fre-as mehy

. pit hi is -i tv 
Cou »t>. e.'.-i there

eu aît iiTiov as pa-
1 a k'.v<l. The
». y 2vllaris- a year

7.- 4.475 J15.I75 155/4X1 1.103.55#»| * n/,: 5<#3.JS5

4
■

7^.851» 7W»5(j! * 4.5 337,490
V, I

.'4«i.î>« :<f4.u5 53^*»» saviss 6.S1 > 3 >2,043

i--*. V5 ! < '7./iX« 5 6.5 32L.445:

.5» 75.J5L 5UJ.MI6:
■(J

345.335

-:-i 5 5 S." 4<5 <m 5.- - j.W'

_*L" AMO -4.5; 7 *4V5L 344x76 4.7 301. >.5
_,14 j*?» —v>7»' JJ.aO'.. Jj'' U ' 1 4>. ' _i4< 4-5

117,;v.7 3.7 7 *./<«5

On 
Sec.
z:y ac3 

xeeedig 
Oj mol 

rate of pay 
Parishes of 

, Chatham be 
112 l ie. \
j la reply to Co^a. O'Doauelt. feu i. 
j X'a iderbeck said there were' no 
j Kczljpci b:l!> -from I5od2oiv pari-’L 
1 Oi inoticii of Coon. Doyle list of 3 
parish officer» from Ne^xa-îe parte-} 
<d.

j On teat;oa the reporters and coi 
, riabltz u-ce granted their steal
jfoci.

“IMFOSSI 
HELP MY

Lyia
1 .ht.’-iag 

.1» between the »v.«=| : *4I
f the Town of < "hat- j

cfl been

i dv.

Ul.j-'.i

4;<»

LV>s5 55,432

4 .h s «i7Ci.51 4 *4,062.413 S. JiC/

1 tv t-c ; tribu*.' *îwi» if 
iuv‘< r.i ne it nv«Ti«i th.- hill.;
.« ;. ï.-ias«d.

> S < Très '«>~êr u ï ;•« «h - irl.-
h.it >.:<j Ixi i paid il Y the Gvv-
». n;a iy atçc-oi: tts iliat
ilr u.iy ix ( ! îty" 2.
■ : Doy’i .eaid t ha * 7'- per <•« :: 

nçods "uppüid. i : *8 $2l*-> 
:<>vv a-ilti.il to pay fo;*. wer

March 6*ù a ni
ou ït cf

April

Tear, r:, i., 
234 but or. J»' I;i a !*. 17# < 

îa -. p»;a s. L"u wirli : 
•jurt. AT, <cd‘ h. 23 >î<;z.

v the atit- ] Fîraut h of the intercolonial Ksi?way 
the items < r. .*s on çviaCy cc^'kii; d doa|; 
. eat;;i -ai. ,1 av south -id«- of the Miramiv 'i riv- 
: s }jvan ;. *r u here t •#> F •« liud het ti iri op'-ra- 

3 *iiv. 17 *i ti yer ;<■<»:
; r: i£. A:- Ad whereas it has lx en Ijilaiated

i'l tn At h>U b-
t<> t; ,d

lai 1 < fiii mot gho '-o:n<‘ ! : Torn;, it:: :
< * a u i A21l; i v:::d "the Attorney' 

<icner;;2 v.as of the opinio;: timt the 
County '.vas iisl;!«- f;:r the expense. 
Why had not the Hoard of Ht.airii 
iai’oiiv.ti <2 t e- bills pioperly? it 

#iemni : J for tile Co;: itil to pay the
yu-
ICcuj. Dcyje . ,v t : Boar l had 
Bee i :iv- n .authority t«; iiv- diTs'e 
the bii'.s. but considered i; a useless 
expense. Thv '<ccds had bee : sup

plied. but :io rcruîatious had be^-.i 
ad# to rupi ly o ily what was 

Kvery claimant wanted 
Fit of his bill bftaux* it

'tispci ha

• liable aid lu; .* /<- no ejat"r 
the <<i ;. ly -ion v-v. than tie.- wir*» 

«'-rd-l ,,, I«.,i
r taid iiiai <vii. i tV , Vn Hiia f if

M-h a .Mar .'a -il. i tibj.fl', , RH„|4 . . ;l;.. "
*a' ,ak‘ ,ka' «as vo, v.oai-i so. , f.., . u; wii» »«. Iiab>.

•- auray m,. ov. r a iifh ii i™-| ,o Ti., r„ ,,, r„ ,m. ,v i:;;., „ ... fa!r
toa-rci. H- .'.ouxii, fu-t i i. Our. ,Vm',
<;l «•«’! ”ot d-'C ’I»"-»-.' ,.. .... i. .1: I.,-, :ii.„ j ,> . : , k-

,to any pu:!*» - Viat t!i ,y c.cl-1 ici ;awt :;M
” 11 «*“;»““• I-»» i-.u, ' .l.r.,.i ,v,l si: -

>|M ■' T:‘" # :« Ell. .1 iia i r. d l„ pa.. . ... ull til-
...... - lilut l : > ':• . T- , ui: ..., . |., ;J4. fa.r l,>
ro.jil o ««.in !. i-OUl, i| ri*- Hoard ol II aii'i

< :* : i. Co i :<»r.* * •• *"# Vu •# .Id *.• Tiirouuh lie>«• hills a:i«l
:v»J ,»ov.< r under tin • M>: -tsa> v.hai was rie. ' and fair, and 
X< i Xj sutir:> tin-tur : v« • a# t«* Cie tl:« u r«ltie up aid not ht lliiiit# 
purpo. « 1er C.jili «■$.. m« vas ba.it: <• i for .wars. There was *io 
v-mI. an! fttrC* *:;a* ;!:•* ::.j.ru:« .i-c ;i k»«p5*tK th<- matter over for
v « •i‘d K* ou1;, t •# happy ai a:> _jh. x. CouuM! Th#* presea» C<»un 
time to show a :> <*o'.: tvillor over <21 knew more about lie- matter than !
' * * iK ^pitai. anybody < Is:• a ;d they t'.ioulti deal

aid t-,.at after Cou j with it.
<*oua. Ila™ri4a;i ask«d if there was

« <1 .-tv V ZA‘. :a.< :-.s 2‘
4*« ' T - IK s'x. ;
low 21 pr.-. "s' i:> 
ir-hts. k caps. 22 V

ix.a: « < « r, . » v u, had ;«
.a .« • his pr * X lothi
for yîy.î‘4. U r a* < «Is supi»;
Iia.i <«»: >lo '»4« tv tVHver t !«-

tuü of ::ad 2 • • i ru i un.

tii»; ill- meat of the '. C. 
ij|i that portio i

a r«.‘E# • '•« t : i 
; piavi-io-.n : 
drtiy.s.

f Chatlmm ’«a«l

t«

lira^c-s ai J :u iv vloe
a- *2:0“. 21 t*-4' ;oilv.a> be1w;< ; Bia: kvilh- a ;d 

« r* . !u pr.- Cl«:t 2mm J-t. o:t The >ou‘<2t .id* of 
bla tkt'î» a »‘i- nv« r:
2“ odd for / -d A'a-r- ;j • t1i«- p. op;»- i:\ k-; a2- 
•,«-v«-r v-- : o v: lh - touth : d«- of. til- r.wr b-- 

biii \.js f.v;« i liiackxii'e xa<l <'2iatha:n Jot.
1 a :1 i: ha\. Ik- j « ajcyi ik h»- bi-.iefiî» a en 

pritil iS<s of Hi - -a«d railway:
A 1 vher a» a:iy removal <.# th>

-:.:1 railway from That sortie ; of ill" 
v< u itry would l- a -cricus 'oss a:i ! 
deprivaiion of the irhts and privi-
!« z .« <>f thés-* lx opl<> beside» depr«-- • * *** the Fall they xvould all1): XV. S.

■ < nt 2:i a hi!! for

a full ItoarJ o( Htalth In çxisît 
and the Warde n «aid that " •

Cou j. FhY;
promi-x-d to him. If half Co . jcrV - xpia .alien hv would be 
;c*ro bad* riot bee t made quite veiling t0 support the notion, 

the result would have been equally Carried. and the Warden «aid that one
effect!vr. Some of the bills were Conn. I^azno it asked If it was in member had to be appof it.'d 
just and fair and ethers were 0x5*1- <,rJ>r t,f appuiar kv.c'.i a committee Co-u.i. Barker thea moved 
fcitant. now.

Coun. Allai 1 said W. A. Allai a of The Warden said "Ye^" aid Couns.
Neguae had been paid in full. Barker. Ccanors aad l^amo it \v«-r"

Coun. X'ande. beck—We contracted appointed auclt committed, 
that bill. O i motion of Coun. Harriaaa tlv-

Postpcaed till 10.30 tomorrow list cf parish officers for Nelson
Coun. Andersou moved that Archi- passed

On motion of Coun. Kingston the 
;oad account for North Eak passed.

<•;«<'.:nz tu<- vaitie of that section of 
*20“ 1er « ic.it trij s to look over 5i:.- ‘ the county:
fsil'.o:h; Icbst r fa-toiles, h ■ threw Therefor-, lie it r«-eoivvJ that this 
i.n n*me vaccina* v«<; ai! v‘s.t.> to A. . Council plac-r* them=elves 0:1 record 
ir It. !>;gz:«- - for io:hi rt appnr-ja» being opposed to any euvh :ucv3 

« i:«Iy. for t h- - e was no «epara'e and tliat the S< cv. Treasurer be : 1- 
cliar'fe for it All tlv s«* bills had >tiuvl« -| t<# fcrwar.l a copy of this 
I.* - 1 ce-titied fo by Cel. Malfby an I . rt solution to the Minister of Ilail- 
|>r. Fis!i<r. <T**e reading cf ‘hesejways and Canals, and alto to the 
hi!1* by 4*oni. Vand'-rb# ; :tu -*-d • (toard of Kailway Co-nmi-sicn -rs at 
:onzic< rabb- amus- in* vt aid iau ch- Moncton.
ter aniciit iii«' member».* t’ou.i. Harriga 1 i:i seconding .aid

Cc.: i. S;hoii*!d a*«l : v n tin fault tht,r“ were mo politics la the* mailer, 
was theirs, .i: they authorized th. 
b.Bs they ehould pay them.

Coun. Swim said there w<r«- twoj

j Qu n oTic.i of Coun. Alla 
v»as parsed forbid !iig :h 
at laige or ca:

; em ccanda-y
1 and ibe* taste::* bou'idar
irVTsrit'i ,f Ne'sc::. zuc'i byia.v to j J-idn. 

:-i,o lr:r-u :r,i^ ui J j|:, rra:
;t xi. ] -*'yV1-11
‘-UI- M:Nàoshtca a=ln-i •=' tii» alto; 

.’aii ,v bad ..,\ rx-ucri eu7r„ t-’JV:r nl-e as to the v«^it:lj:»:c i
Coun. licyie aid the Co^is-iüi * 

v.e-rv net experts a-*d eVe 1 architects 
fe-Jid dilfieulty ii arra igi:-; the
props--* vcniilazien of builiinrs. aid 
he *v~zesu l wLt 1 lh - Court lioun* 
A:c2;iîcct was here next time-, he ' 
shvvld l;e aikcd to i npect the jaii 
a*:ô >u"g( rt what was be.' tv bn 
<•' ' <0 g<-T b itrr ventilation.
01 lüctîç 1 of Cou :. BurcIiHl the 

XX':*rd« ; ihen left the chair, which 
x*.a; tahr * by Crun. Co : icrs. a :d a 
v< T«- cf thi.iiis was ti'ove 1 to the 
Warden by #"cv 1. liurchill for the 
1 > ry f'iïicîent aid impartial rnac.nnr 
: 1 - liicli he pr« -id«*d over the pro

iings cf th« Ccu «ci!. T';:; v.a:
«-tended by rot; 1. Schclield.

Ward# i Hi isc : in reîur linj t‘-.ank ;
-a:d it had been a nreat p!ea?v «* *0 
p:« ."idv cv r the uu etiigs for the 
last two yea*,, lie had met with 
every courtesy from the CotmçiÜors 
and tin- bus! ;c_ ; had been transact
ed under very pla:ant ccndilicas. Ii 
hoped that when the election çame

b-
successful, a id would men this 
thite year i:i thu New Ccu t
Ho::

Tiie Ccu '.cil adjeuraed siav dt

Worlds
Practicall;

know 5 
years, th 
lessoas 2": 
Dcacing

Ills

IÎRL

lives*1
50c . _ _

At all dealers or scut 
by Frait-a-tivcs Limit

heallh**.
DAVIS.

1 receipt of price 
*. Ottawa.

Chas.
First

I

.1

at

Pul

medk

Haci. in

Mirami

ant

Hotel
trains

all times.

Phone 61

PLAIN TALK
F. L P

ABOUT RILES

When th - read was. built the 'people 
livi.i- along it voluntarily gave th? 
la ad to Metsrs. Snowball an-J Gib ~ud you a free

to our Toronto

V>-S'i‘t you belie 
is batter than hca; 
frem piles, just 
can do eo at cur 
ed are we of

.... . , „ . .A, so * and in learly every instance they "poj :ts to bo co-.kidcreJ. « ip was If i , addr« t-s and a........ , received no money whatever for it.lae <Tou‘*iy was lialde. let the bills ...
, -, -, ... ... Under suoi circumstances it wouldb- paid: if not. then doit p:-y item.

Conn ;! be 3 grave '"justice to tak - away with the
the road from them now.

Couns. Cansidy and Connor-:
1 reed with the mover and seconder 
1 and the resolution was carried u:i-

tect Mott be asked to send his bill. 
If he ihad one.

Coun. Hurt-hill said ii wasn’t the 
duty of the Council to hunt up bills. 
Let Mr. Mott send his bill if he had 
pm.

Oi moticu Coun. McNaughton $50 assurance that the Government will 
was ordered assessed 011 Gl.nelg for pay the ir due portion of the said 
a special road fund. bill, the Board of Health cause

Coun. Cassidy asked if a:iy provi- j the said Bills to be paid, and the

Legal opinion was t’.iat the
•That the Board of Heahh exam-, vat not liable, ih rvfon- be saw *u 

i •< Hit* di putid so «ailed lioa:d of *eax 1 why they should pay.
Health bills unpaid, ail wh« 1 the Cours. Schofield said the bille were 
«aid Heard N^as ascertained what i îcurred by Col. Mult by ilv* appoint-1 anilocusi
Liils. jr„ correct and r.a>ouable and fe of the Cover *m« «it. and he should, .. , . . ...On motion of Coun. Parker a bill

of A. Ar*eaeau for $3.90 was passed 
;*outi. Forsyth said the r.-soluiion 1 a:î(| ordered charged to Rogersville. 

tirpowered thy Hoard of Healtn to { on motion of C-oun. Park?r the 
go through the accounts

Zam-Bi

suit that 
1 box If 
03 full 

cent stamp
return postage.

Score j of p4 pl«f daily acquai 
they have dei

the total amount of the same, the them paid. 
Boarl interview the members of 
tli«* Kxcxuthv» government of the 
province and if the Board gets an

resolution
Health to
and pay 1 foUo^-i^w t>iii3 in respect to the new

v» hat waa due. For th** honor of j county valuation were ordered paid, 
t ie Council they should take that 1 q Morrison,. valuator's salary

I from the us 
• Mr. F. Astrii 

'* ! Catherines, 
years I h| 
with prot 

iso great 
scream, 

j “i lost 
i I tried

thing 
howi 
desi

Coun. O'Donnell said Mr. Stanley sic 1 had been made for sinking fund Secretary Treasurer is hereby au-
Miller 'tafagngrhed for Mr '?Mt to r..: ' C .jrt " ? hci<lv. V. • J ___ Z :<.■! to
com? here. The Sec. Treasurer said that th • be paid by the County Board of

Mr. Miller ».aid Mr. Mott called premium received on the bonds must Health. Any other resolution of this, 
him up on the telephone last night g0 |Q the Sinking Fuad, and la a-Jdi- i Council contrary to this is hereby 
and said he had been promised $50 ( cio.» uj assessment had been made reeciuded/'

step nt any rate, as it was not fair; 
to kc*?p |K*oplv out of their money 

[ that Avait rightly due them/ The rc-

*'for his pla is. - Mr. Mott had made ,<.4 Contingencies 'XefrtWMt *o provide 
two extra trips to Newcastle Mr. for that fund.
Mott said he had 110 bill but would Coun. Cassidy —What amouit? 
leave it to the honesty of the Coun-, sec. Treasurer—$1,750. 
cU. Cou 1. Burchil! said he thought

Coun. Fcrzyth heard Mr. Mott say that'was too much.
k he would U satisfied w ith $40. On motion Coun. Doyle. 'A \ T. XX*. opted, and he thought that any fur-

Coun. Swim thought the commit- fjutlnr was called upon to addre.s ther discussion 0:1 
[tee shou’d be e:uru from.' Ile ha 1 üje CgaiucîI ci Hoard cf Health mat- not in order.

P.co.isu’teJ archil xts and asked them ters. Mr. Butler wa ited to know Coun. Doyle said if the resolution

E. Gallivan 
T w Welt go 
Chatham World, printing,
Mir. Pub. Co. Ltd. Oo 
J. E. T. Lindon, copy of assess- 

j b»‘ arransi-d. Judgi.iR from Ibe *lze j me3t Mst. Newcastle, 10.00
.of fccmc of the bill*, -umv ol Ibe p.-c- j j „ lwlor r^,artr.-d lo.no

i.r .ttiile a .tock| (,-or services Rendered Assessors of

eoiutmn was a step i.i the right di
rection. many of the bills were fsr 
from right, but he though: they coul 1

and expenses 
do

$530.96 
558.25 
r'-#> cn 

20.00 
l.oO

I Blackville 
,,tie j Norlb Esk

of t*.iq Council, which the Council ad- 
;*it that any 
the subject waj

ol «reeds. T’m County should 
for what was necessary. nn-J 
people who got the-gooIn should P^>' j Newcastle

Alnwick 
Blssficld

:iot j Nelron
Hardwicku 
Ludlow

Thi’- «:•? ■•""''•’■J. fl by
uors.

Coun. Hurchill said that at the 
July meeting he moved a resolution 
repudiating any liability cn the Part ‘ the tTalancé

Coun. Ccnnors agreed# and 
that tiie (*ou icil tvas ruoraily i 

gaily HabY.
C-cuj. Hurchill suggested a com-

to submit competitive plan9. The what he tvas expected^ to advise them were passed it would pine? t ie res- ,m tl ' °‘ tuu lo ; Derby
Council would b«* satlsfi«'d to act on o:j| and wa3 told disputed bills. 1 ponelbility upon the Hoard of Health ^ S‘°.1^ f° . ‘ 11 ‘ | Rogersvil
Mr. MadLac'.Ian's stat in: u regard- Hutler said that as far as he a :d i i the face of the legal opinion |U 1 eC* n ” 11111 Ua3 8 U
$:ig th? cape. , wns informed th#» disputed bills were ' Ju -t given, would they be ju5‘lfled

Coun. Connors would a -k Mr. Mae- incurred c i instructions given by i ! paying the bills.
Lachlan to report from the commit- Government who put a man to Cou i. Arscneau sail that any mai 
tee and would hr mg r^:e report ii the j take clungc cf th? smallpox epld- that" wa; not satialkd with what 
morning. ; cmla over the. heads of the Local th<* Hoard of Health allowed ’.llm

Adjourned. t Hoard of Health. If thc^e fact; xvnre ! could fuj for the balance, aid they
Fr:day Mornirg correct then the Gov *r iment was v.ould hoon see whether the County

Th#* Council c-ame.to order at lu.lu | <deaily liable for Hie bills. Th? xvaj liable cr not. Cou i. Doyle had
C cu ity must pay the bills incurred : «aid C’.at many people whheil to 

proceeding*!, ^ <i,t. Board of Health, but the Gov- make a \grah-bai:' of th? Council. He
eminent /had no right to incur liab- would like to know what bills came -
lllty and get into debt at the ex from Rogorsville parish, a id if they ^ <‘0Un- ‘ e' 81>

| were fair he did not think i*. riglit ; 
the Govern- t" it the people he represented* 

aural did not incur the bills, but they | thould be charged with trying to 
Coipi. Connors said that four years | wcre incurred by the Prov. Board of ; grab.

Coun. X'a lderbcck cald the Rogers 
ville bills as a rule were fairly raa 
soaable, though there were 3oxe 
quite the reverse.

For the information of th? Council j 
he would read a few of th» items of i 
some of the bills received from diM 
fe c it parts of the County, without ! 
giving any names. One bill was for;
$67.37 for goods supplied to one fa- j 
mily between March 8th and 31st,

48.00
30.00
€0.00
75.00

of
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cf 3 St. Paul St..| 

lays: “For
Buff red untold a 

g piys. The 
tlmea 1 would^

takel

and ad 
rompleç

1 could hi*? got Za
It would heve have*
of misery.'!

Zam-Buk |kill als<
for ad

froet bites. wcers.
cose sores. »Alp so

gave me 
told 

d been 
luk, am
rttrl V

the tr; 
ly cu 
i-Buk 
me ai

sam- 
of a 

red. I 
he re- 

I used 
of that 

wish

it deal

nd a cure 
iad Iia-2:, 
Ison, vari- 

ingwo m, in- 
eruptio i and 

burns, bruises, 
?rally. All «Îrîig- 
at 50c. box, or

flamed pat 
chapped places, 
and skin injuries 
gists a id stoivs _

18.00 | jiobt free from Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, 
64.00 j upon receipt cf price. You are wam- 
66.00 ; vd «against harmful imitatiom. cud 

‘substitutes. See the registered name 
Zam-Buk", cn every pac, age.

Deliver

paid, 
rwrite to

Pine Switch 
any loading 
or any ol its 

best cash 
For further

and the Secretary read the minutes, 
of the previou! lay"* 
which were adopted.

On motion Coun. Anderson, Couns.
Doyle, Lament and Burchill were-ap ptr.3c 0f the County, 
pointed the Fi lauce Committee for c0un. Connors eald 
the ensuing ><*ar.

Coqn. Conaoi
ago the Council decided to give $150 j Health on the order of Dr. Fisher. 
t<> the hô pital ai Chatham a id lat-j Coun. Arseneau said t'nat the Prov 
er the late Mr. Job i McKanv gave - Board of Health was appointed by 
$10.500 for the purposes of building *«ie Goveriment.

Coun. Connors said to do this 
*! would be to take the matttr out oi 

the Board of Health's ha.rls and 
pince it i.i those of a committee of 
.he Beard.

Ou being put to the Council, Coun 
iiurthill'i amendment was lost and 

j t'ou.i, Parker*» original resolution!

Glenelg 
Scuth K k 
Chatham Tow i 
Chatham P^rl=h 

Coun. Parker then read the

30.00 
so.or ! 
CO-OP j 
46.00 
30.00 
80.«)0 
22.00 i

report I

R. A. MURDOCH,
MILLERTON or CHATHAM

cf the valuators which cn motion 
was received and adopted.

Coun. Vaiderbeck from the Cora-' 
miltee on Petitions, reported that! 
they recommended tenders be called

( ou*1- Anderson xvas appoint.d the fcr jJgura;ice c;1 ttie tiew court
! third member of the Board of Health

an operating room. It was found that 
such a room could not conveniently 
be added bn to the prcicnt building, 
and another sir#) was advised where 

llçat could be obtained and 
" tp^eldkig :nor > eailly heatel. The 

new hospital hud now been built, aid 
two nurses from the institution had

Coun. Doyle said the Government 
had paid $1750 towards th<? :e bills 
without consulting the Prov. Board 
of Health. It they were not Habl? 
for Cils why did they pay It?

Mr. Butler did not want to be mis 
understood. He sai l that cither the

| pointed chaltinan.
The report of the Almshouse Com

mittee was read by Coun. Burchill 
' j and the following assessments were 

I ordered made on the several parish- 
™ j es for Almshoure purposes: —

6 I

oman
lit Jmy
*,,|**i#l^**

t- o-.net npn>y r
send lor iiUiyr,ie1 a"tliJ Ufflvc.fU! and ,li- xtiou« IhkIu iule t

OK F*jevL7 C

Government or the Prov. Board of i lull, 22 days. Some of the Item? 
Health took the matter out of the j Included In It were 2 bbls. flour. 30 
Lcca’ Hoard's hands, a iJ placed one [ !ln. oatmeal, €0 cormmoal. 23 lard. 17 
man i i charge. If he contracted th-» butter, 50 meat, 30 sugar. 15 rice, 40 
debta, those who appointed h-ira ! barley, 40 bva ic. 20 pens, 4u biscuit:» 
must pay them. j 6 gal:, molasses, 2.'» lbs. »>vaiioruied

The XVurdc i raid hn sa:v the ac- ppplca. 
counts In the Prov. Sr;\> offlrv eer-| Ccu1. Sv.lm—lie mu:t have kept 

! tlficd by Cok Maltb.v. They were an hotel.
paid for that reuse*!. i Coun. X'aidsrb'ck, ccnU:iui::j—

Coun. Vanderbeck ral-l Col. Malt-1 Another family was supplied with
Miy the same man between

Alnwick $200
Blackvi!!» 275»
Derby ICO
Hardwicke 200
Bllisfield 75
Chatham 10GO
Glenelg 150
Ludlow 125
Nelson 200
Nqrth Esk 100
Rogersvllle 160
Newcastle 400
South Et»k 75
Adjourned til'» 2.00

Friday Afternoon
O i resuming on motkt’i of Coun

heure for $20,000, the lowest tender 
not necessarily to be accepted.

Coun. Burchill remarked that the 
court house xvas insured uitlBit was 
handed over to the Council.

With regard to Sheldrak? Islanl, 
the committee recommended t'.iat it 
be leased for a ierm of y?avs by 
auction. k

With regard to the hig' level 
crossing they recommended that a 
uew crossing be built, and the old 
one kept in repair.

As to the petition for land damages 
In Ludlow parleh, they reconnue ided 
that the matter stand over u ill! text 

! session, .as the record of ownership 
could not be produced.

They recommended further the ad
option of the .suggestions of the 
Gopd Road’s A3sociation dr St. John 
but did i.ot favor sending any #jele- 

! gates to the mveti-^i^
! On motion of Coun. Parker. D<*rby 

MoNau.ghtcn the S,c TroaJU 'cr's road | Highwry Beard returns piv- v •; al-

by got $1,750 and the County got^nolgoods

.cccu.it from Gienelg. passed.
Coun. Hurchiil moved the follow

ing resolution:
XVfhcreas th? Canada Eastern

so list of parish officers.
On motion of Coun. Conners the 

list of Chatham parish officers pass
ed.

<1 US St truth. I: vvoujj 
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otherwise. NVther 
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truth :,
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mu/, vcwk^/ght, white j 

ntljfmcy /#trv.

rrotedbn.
If it d 
give ba« 
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willn t your («1er 
your moneflf because 

:ure was n^r signed to 
the trutll Thenjelose. P'or 
xve musât iy yoto^lealer. And, 
worse stir^g^^ill think ill of 
Regal Flour. Lest you forget 
—tear this out and to yottr 
flour barrel.
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¥
are* nter-utly îmulv publie by Mr. ltunei 

presi-idnt t*f the l»»ar<l of agrieulmir. an-1 
a lueutber /f the Hritieli eabluet. Il proiide» 

facilities tty xvliicli agrivultnral oo-operatixv 

eredit uoefi-tice may obtain help from tin- large 

by the joiut .lock banking eouipauie* ami tlieir hraueii- 
es. ami lui< on tliat account a special bearing on 

the Catiad'av dtiutiuu.

Keplyipi; to a question put in the House of 
Commons Mr. Uuneiuiau explained that an ar- 
rangenir-nt bail been made with a number of those 
banks by which tin- eoiiiinittoi- of any registered 
agricultural e<iviperaitivr- eredit eociely could ob
tain help and advice in matters of lss>k kei'ping. 
accounts and audit from local braueb hunk man- 
ag«-rs. and al-j obtain loans on favorable terms, 
lb

LAURIER iNCOMPETENCY IS 
COSTING THE COUNTRY DEAR

.V«>l:l(T"l.li UE < UM1.\"U NTO ITS OWN"

last Friday Hon. Mr. llurrell. Ai'nisv 
Agriculture, introduced a resolution in tile House 
of Commons empowering the government to spend 
leu million dellars in the next ten years to pro
mote cdueateMial work in agrieulfure.

In introducing I be na-astirc Mr. Iiurrell poiut- 
vd out tlia. the scientific restarches of the pa-l 
lntlf eentuiy have revolutionized agricultural 
methods bu tin full benefits of those researches 
have not n-ached the great multitude who today 
till the fields in Canada.

The purpo.v of the government is to apply this 
generous appropriation in aiding agricultural col
leges. estais■' liing sclnsils of agriculture, model 
ami experimental farms : furnishing short educa
tional eour.-e-, < u different phases <if agricultural 
work: promoiing the teaehiug of seientihe agri
culture through the mes limn of our public school.-, 
and otherwise co-operating with the provinces to 
make more effective ami profitable the avoealiici 

of farming in all parts of Canada.
Different methods will of eourss- lx- adopted in 

different Us'all lies. .Local «militions and tin.' varv 
ing local noei's will he carefully studied. The aim 
will lx- to br‘itg assistance to every branch of as 
ricultural ,u ’Ivity. according to tin- requirements 
of tlw differi ut provinces of flu- Dominion.

New Brunswick's sluin’ of tin- grant for 1913 
will lx- ♦4-I..VI;» with annual increases till BUT. 
whet: the maximum of *ii‘.l.!i43 will lx’ reached, 
which will i-..|itiiiiic to I.- our annual proportion 
of I lie gram thereafter.

This is a g rout move forward. It i- very evi
dent tliat muter the Borden government the far
mer is to “have his turn." liv the defeat of the 
Taf:-Kteldiiig reciprocity pact, the Libcral-Coii- 
■servative parti en-flred for the farmers of Cana
da the luerioiie and rapidly expanding home mar 
kct. again.-t ilie e..n.|N.tirion of the agriculturists 
of the l jjjjid Sryt:-. And now Mr. Borden's 
governnu in is adapu'iig prompt. generoii- and it 
feetive mean- I" -iinmlale scientific farming.

oetti r and more "e'-onoiu- 
g of tie -oil. and u. in- 
• of tiic agricqu’ii-al ih-

hanks lisli-d including inauv of long-estale enee Minister tmponeriay 
,. , . .... .' , . purchase at par the remaining
lished ri’pataiLoU, are willing that any of their

country branch manager- should assist in tla' for
mation of r'.'.eli societies, help with advice, and 
take part in the-annual audit without remunera
tion. They also aginxl to their managers acting 
as itupaid irvasururs of these societies. provided 
it did not it. rolve membership. Tla- banks are 
also prepared, if satisfied that the joint liabili
ties of the members of a society, under its rules, 
constituting an adequate security for a proposed 
loan, to re-miii no further guarantee for repay 
meut of ad. dices.

Interviewed by a representative of the I»ndou 
Daily Chronicle. Sir Felix Schuster, governor of 
dll’ Cubin' of Ixaidou and Smith's Bank, and 
one of tin- 1 est known of I sail loll bankers, gave it 
as bis opinion that tbc experiment initiated by 
Mr. Kuuciim.ii was well worth trying. What he 
desired to see most <if all was tla- growth of co
operation among farmers and cultivators of tin- 
soil. uot only in tla- way of obtaining eredit. but 
iu otla-r directions. They should, he said, co-op 
crate in pun-lasing the g-xxls they require for 
tlieir business, no less than in tla- disposal of their 
produce. Tla-y uiu-t lx- brought tv rw-ognla- that 
the iuK-re-t- of one are the interests of all. Not
withstanding the extraordinary success tliat has 
attended agricultural eo-opcration in I leu mark 

I and other European countries. British farna-is 
have not re-p->nd<sl to any great extent, but it is 
hoped thi- -via-nn- of Mr. IZuncinmn's will had 
to greater o|vration among tla- agriculturists, 
am! partie:*:.ir|y tin- small ladder- uf the eotmtrv.

COM I'Cl.St f|£V I NSI BANt F
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iors say lia i 
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j .events t 
paiieai..

•yd t iniige's lunch lx-landcd in-tirant*- 
- *<■ i\ ihx'im-d to failure. When- med- 
an paid to attend to jx-oplc at so much 
irie-pcetivc of the nature or si rioii-ia--- 

"aill!~. il i- l ui lu is- expected that 
the atti-iili-in v.hiil: thev would.if
-li'tllleil llieni privately. The 
• iv ou rwuiked. anil that tl»-\
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More and more it is Becoming Apparent that the 
late Government gave the Grand Trunk What- | 

ever was Asked for. Regardless of cost or 
Consequences.

The Bill introduce-? by
J

the Fia-

per ©cat. beads of the Western divi
gie a of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
guaranteed by the Laurier govern- 
naent a few ye'ars ago, ©loses an
other melancholy chapter in the his
tory of that undertaking.

When the guarantee mas given. Mr. 
Fielding thought the bond's would 
sell for their face value, if not at a 
premium. He did not then know 
that Colonial and Foreigi Govern
ment guarantees are looked on with 
more cr less di-favor by the British 
investor. The first batch soil for 
62 1-2. but the second and third 
brought only $6. and the market 
price had now dropped to 78; so 
that if a fresh lot were issued, they 
would not be likely to net mere than 
75.

When it became apparent that 
the bonds could not be sold at par, 
the Laurier administration agreed 
to extend its guarantee to a quantity 
of new bonds sufficient to cover the 
difference between the actual celling 
price and par of the original issue. 
The Grand Truik Pacific maintained 
however, that the Government was 
bound to pay them the difference 
cash, and the Judicial Committee of 
tfce Privy Council upheld it* conten
tion.

When tb? implementing clause, as

the company aud the Grand Trunk 
proper access by all-rail to the West I 

as «oon as possible, a long delay oe- ; 
currtd while the Govern me it, for j 
party reasons, was busy with that j 
portion of the line between Quebec 
and Moncton,, notwithstanding that 
the territory was already eerred by 
the Intercolonial. In all likelihodjL}' 
the company will present a thunder 
ing bill of damages, or else plead 
that the loss it has susta i ne 1 ca-j 
title» it to a modification of its agree : 
aient with the Crow n on some other J 
portion of the route.

The crowninj performance «ti. of i 
course, the unexplainable uadsres- j 
tiacate of the cost of the Govern j 
ment half from Winnipeg to Mono-j 

ten. Sir Wilfrid said if could be built j 
for . little over $56.006when in 
reality the expenditure will not be 
far ehort of $206,066,606. and by 
the time the road is finally taken 
over by the company, probably $256- 
000,000 or mor^: upon which it is 
thereafter expected to pay a rental 
of 3 per cent per annum, equal to a 
fixed charge of oyer $4,000 per mile.

Ou, top of this ar« other grievous j 
disappointments. The road was to 1 
lower rates in the West which it has j 

not dcr.e. and develop a vast new 
region there, which it does not eve i j 
approach. Aboie all, it was to carry ; 
Canadian exports by Ca ladian chan-1 
nels to the Caiadin seaboarl. and;

it was called, was going through the! nowhere else. How eloquently Sir 
House. Mr. Barker of Hamilton pci it Wilfrid deplored the nec essity that

a j drove tb^ Ca îadian Pacific to t-av-1 
a ! erse th© State of Maine on its way !

ed out that it was open to such 
construction; but Mr. Fielding. _
positive little man. was quite sure | to St. John. This new tranecontin- 

the market would improve and that entai was to be an all-Canadia i eu
there was no ground for .hiiking 
that the new be ids would have to be 
cold at a discount.

Iu accordance with the Judicial 
Committee‘3 decision. Mr. White 
was oblige! a year ago to make sood 
the difference bet we' > the selling 
price and par of various issues; and 
as fcc ds ol" t!:_* face vain of 
00«> have yet to be Acute i. *;e will be 
called ca, seeing that, the} r.u,-L be 
sold at a discount of Li5 pt-r cent to 
pay en impie m# it! ig acecv. ■: sitr.e-

l>: thing like f8.iHHJ.MH* 
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'n;.- Jiuiili- wjiu an- living ■ -n 
tin- suutli s.,îi- . - : I l:t- Mira I.iciii i-i\-<-i-, f in .in t'l-aV
liam ,1 iiin-ii-.h h, BliM-kvilli-. ,will.I liki t,, kn.i.v 
«'lint is tin- iTHM-n that i-i:r iiii‘inl«-r fn.m Xui-tli- 
umlx-riuiiil ('.iiintv i> nut trying In gi t a giant t>. 
Iiuilti U|1 un: railtt-iiy l.ri.igi - i n ihv ( aiia.la Fast- 
i-rn lini-. I At* wlii-ri- h- ia trying In |<-*si. tin- 
Inlt-rtoliuii.-i! I tail way, ami I think In- is trying l., 
do tlx- saint- with tin- Canada Eastern. Tla-v ma.li- 
a very good atari hv trying to tear one down at 
Blac-kville. I hey ilmxe a lot oi" piling un.li i 
ncatli tin- l>r:nge right in the eliannel of the river 
and iu the spring of tlx- year, when the water is 
high and tin- lee going out. it is sure to tear the 
bridge awav, and nothing to save it. But I sup
pose it is the < asiest way the Ooxcmnient can get 
dear of it. if the Government had taken some 
of the money that they hare spent on the Indian 
town Branch and rebuilt these two bridges on the 
Oenada Eustcru, it would have been inure bene
ficial to the country."

tki far, >'-. Loggie's public record is again,: 
leasing the I. C. It. and lie can scarcely lx- blam
ed for whatever the present Government may do 
in cou nee tien with the railway. Still an M. P. 
has a lot to gnawer for—in the eyes of hie con
stituents.

LOANS TO LAND CULTIVATORS

XV. Kill n-.t v
a!.- e..n-tr;i 
t amniicn .. 
wax n «!:"< 
f..r cffi-otixi }*.: 
Inning the " 
Briiish cxicr--

I: -I,,

in I'arliami- 
-- I am..Man

lie >V..111.I ::
■ 11...niai..n can 
iripatinn in mu, 
< 'amuiiim Uiulc 
in Ol.l < '..tintiv

li f • < ; m a an '

' i" , X '
i 1 • <v It:*’ iiiii^vtii- :
1 hvmlituugiiN. in ;

hill! ill;** IV • ««li!*.- j 
i -‘(M-t-tlilv i*r<-j>;i!\-

Laur!*-;- AdirTtal tratro!.
Of et ID r bîu iders v. » .-i;a:.i 

men- thk.i o-iougli by a.;d by.

uf the s<‘Ctio.i from ('Gt'.iru 
Superior Juactica i.i u: Jur to

terpriec from start to fiuieh. o:i Brit 
ieh soil anj uo other.

YET HE AND HIS FOLLOW EUS I 

FIRST Or ALL VOTEO IX>WX Mit { 
BOUDEN S KESOLI TION TO FRE- \ 
VENT THE GRAND TUI'Nik FUO-i 
PER FROM DIVERTING Til : EX
PORT TRAFFK* OF THE GRAND 
TRI'NK PACIFIC TO NEW EXG- 
LA.VI) POUTS. A.\D AFTERWARDS 
DID NOT LIFT A HAND WHEN 
THE GRAND TRI'NK PACIFIC BE
GAN MAKING ARRANGEMENTS ; 
FOR DIVERTING IT AT COCHRANE | 
TO PROVIDENCE OR BOSTON. 
LEAVING HALIFAX AND ST JOHN 
IN THE LI'itn*.

As Mr, McCurdy. M. p. a-k. j at 
a ttubiic met: lx the other day, ca i 
aii} t ie co iceiv*‘ that, if they hud in
curred stupendous obligations ia be
half of a traafcc iti îe ital railway.

! the L'.iitvd Statu* would, allow a 
coukidcrablu !>ortio:i of the export 
budineEti. a:i-j of the import busi:i«-5E 
a* well, to iu- transferred to the 
<"anaJ:. :i Mi-alx»ard?

Hereafter, to do justice to hi sub
ject. tin* impartial xvriyr o.i tli** 
Gcv<-■ .nieuî ow lership cf railwayd 
îauct d.- study tli< so a:id •ether

- 'Si-. A' *4S-V
nuit of the 1 National Transco iti.ivi-
u«|...Ut v,::h the, fact iha« »’!;<•

• < "emnïisr-tvtî •'1 < iiarxe v iv< made up 
cf two or t".-!«« lawyers' and it corni 
mal-.ur. who knew a zrtat dual <-hout
•- 4»-ty -s i .l- tMTritqtfd-v !
oi* railway cc: . iructio i. .>y d:i< y 
Post.

LINKING lift LMRIRE j japaN S NEW RULER
Couth Africa Ready to Particpate 

Wirclecs Scheme

ujll U* rv.|«ii Niî !«.r i
uavv uihl I>v that tiiu 
waters max Ik* ;i iliitig 

Mvantiu.e vii«lt*i* tin
Admiraltv u< giv«* i'anadiaii slii|>var<U 
l>.v phtving v/itli them univrs for smaller

i<H*;!l
Kur<

v ««rgamzathdi 
th<* crisis ii 

t lia* past.
Iï«*r«k*ii plan lia- lîriti-'s 

xt art
lasses

Rcrr.ance of World-Wide Search for 
Sacred Crystal Ball

I One of the first of the Britain» i rcw }^nipeior of japan. Yoehi-
' beyond the seas’* to express willing- , jiBrunomiya is very popular. He 
ness to participate In the scheme of jia6 uevcr b(»en out of Japan, but he

In the l'nited States President Taft has been 
n xjinmvii.li u; the establishment of societies af- 
tor the Frf nvh and German models for ihe cx- 
tetihion of credits ou easy terms to agriculturists. 
His suggestion was generally approved at the 
convention of state governors, and will no doubt 
be given practical effect. Similar movements, 
says the T'jmnto World, are in progress in Can
ada and in the United Kingdom, where a new

of British war vessels. In time we can Imild our 
own Dread e ughfs. From the staudjKiml of 
promptiies- and «*lle<*tivvness tla* Gox'ernment 
naval prog-amim* i* the <*nly one tlrnt stands a 
clianee of earning the judgment of tin* eountry. 
—Toronto News.

In coiniiu n no <louht. with many other Mari
time Provinee news|)apers, we from time to time 
receive from certain self declared “reputable** 
sources of .nformution in the Western provinces 
type written copy of wo called “news** relating to 
incidents which are taking plaoe in those pro
vinces. Tl i* sort of copy is nothing else than 
advertising matter put up in news form. The 
proper plac<* for all sueli copy is the waste paper 
basket. Thi Western Provinces already get all 
the advertising they deserve at the expense çf 
the Fast, and there is no reason why the Maritime 
Province* newspapers should assist in boosting an
other part of the eountry, when tlw?ir own dis
tricts need all the attention in this line that they 
can give.

There is surprise in Knghnul l>eeuuse u news
paper director died leaving only £175. If a Ca
nadian journalist died leaving thyt much every
body woultl vender where he got it

Empire wireless stations fur the pur 
pose of imperial defence we".I as 
for commercial needs, is South Africa.

The Vnton Government has selected 
a site at Pretoria, where a kigh-power 
station, similar to those which are 
to be Installed in other pans of the 
Empire, will be built. General xBotha. 
through Sir David Graaff. notified the 
Sacretary of State for the Colonies 
and the PostmasterGenerJ of the In
tention of bis Government to defray 
the coet ol the installation, which Is 
estimated at $460,606.

From the point of view of defence, 
the scheme as highly important, for 
from the Pretoria elation the adminis
trative capital of the Union will by day

has had a Western education, and 
speaks English fairly well He has 
been under the care of English and 
other private tutors. He is, of course, 
thoroughly conversant with Japanese 
and Chinese classics, and Is a man of 
considerable intelligence. As far as 

ble withn the limits of etiquette 
hing to the Crown Prince he goes 

freely among the people.
The Emperor Yosblhlto was married 

to Prlncees Seda ko, fourth daughter 
of Prince Rojo Mlchitaka. on May 10, 
1S00, and has three aona.

A pretty story Is told of the birth 
of the new Emperor. Nine years af
ter bis marriage Emperor Mutsuhlto 
still waited tor an heir. The Council 
of Wise Men came to the conclusion 
that no son would be born until theand night, by means of Iu high-power I uui no mmi "uuiu no wiu uiiui me

•d duriez station, receiving and tree»- Mrod crystsl bell, sold to e foreigner 
mltting nt the seme time end fitted 
with automatic apparatus, be In com- 
mnnlcattoi with both Koglend and 
▲netrnlls.

FINEST SHED IN WOULD
The Dominion Government Is con 

•tructing nt Quebec whet will be the 
finest and beet-equipped Immigration 
shed In Ibe world. The site of the 
old abed Is Included In the site of the 
new. The buidllng will be 800 feet 
long. 80 feet wide, and two storeys la 
height, end will be built of steel, con
crete and brick. The upper etcrey 
will be used for the Inspection of 1m 
migrants, and the lower floor devoted 
to baggage, restaurante, ticket offices 
etc.

The shed will cost In the neighbor 
hood of had s million.

by e former Minister, was restored to 
IU place In the temple.

A high offlcall of the Court, bearing 
s credit,-ho*® tor $100.000, toured th 
world for -.a# missing bell, for which 
be wee euthdNied to yey anything up 
to that price. He eventually found It 
In e London curio shop, and bought 
It for $800. In the following yeer • 
son was bom to the Emperor.

To n man, every woman la more o 
less attractive. But a woman nevi 
can “see" more than one man at
time.

-.icat war drama. In ,4ctlc. 
-Cuici's Last Fig. V- 
f:etpie Coming fleen
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INTERESTING ITEMS
In e country neighborhood the reel 

prond prince Is the boy who has kill
ed a wild gooee.

Whet has become of the old fa»h- 
.0.1 ed latlier who whipped Uls eon 
when the latter disobeyed hlmT

If you spend much time with the 
*omen you will learn the! every

a?h lady he* her defects.
A man ten't much for look», but he 

comperes rather favorably with no 
alredale terrier.

Kph Wiley says the women would 
get on better with the men It they

need more velvet and less sandpaper 
A women seldom I» pretty en 

to overcome the handicap Imposed 
her wedding gown.

Don't place too much faith la the 
left htn-1 foot of e rabbit. Every rab
bit hai one, and you know what hap
pens to the rabbits.

Talk to a successful man long en
ough and Le will admit Mb once lived 
In a community where they pitched 
horaeehoei for amneement».

Eph Wiley eaye he hai notice 1 that 
the heady man who can fix anything 
never 1» goct^for much except re
pair work.



JVINCIAL HAPPENINGS CANADIANS NOW IN EMPIRE TYPEWRITERS ASSASSINATION OF
THE NAVAL SERVICE TURKISH LEADER

I,

Frederic i< i is to have milk
with labels stating their capacity, andJ

^Tiif short artirl? .©jlr refers 
to the ofthiite aad its * a imitates ---------

the Labor Coe iril hare started ai Pu^AtJS Statement ShabU to be * 1 general way. It is hoped that Karim Pasha shot WUe
agitai e.' to La re :!! loa-Js r v, >4 j Utocdy False îhose redelriig it affll be esfi(i:3t!y
broogh: iato that city, neanrei 1»; 
aa official inspecter, so that par 
chasers kaow how asoch wood they i 
are bsjL’ Mr. Arther K. Limerick 
inspector of weights aad nseasureê 
u York. Sonbury aad Queers coun
ties. has notified the local milk deal 

aery that ;■ the future it will be ac
cessary to hare a samp placed ou 
all milk can# showing the capacity, 
maker's name and the words “milk 
caa." This mere is the result of le
gislation which was enacted several 
years ago but up until the present 
time had not been enforced.

I «sur» s prepared by tb ■ depart- 
me it of the npral service show that |jte ,at>w> 
the Laurier nary, tk? Rainbow on Th< $jx 
the Pacific and the Niobe. most of the S œpficity 
time in dry dock cn the Atlantic, ha? ifoWing Power, 
been a costly experiment. The am- g|yTy o{ w_|tj 
ount spent cn the laral servie?, es- ^ |he eoe. 
,iM,i - «tot «:» be t|*A >ear -a , 
is $4*75.423.44.

Hie number

those receiving 
interestai to write jfor fuller detail», 
le^timofidf. locatnai of the nearest 
reprcsefilative. and* informatics cf a

of Canadians
have enlist'd cn fie Niobe and the

Addtesang Crowd.
Nazim Pa-ha the former war min

ister. and ««mander of the Turkish 
at my was shot dead duri ng demon
strations at Constant i icple on Thurs

liitjr a >4 V!SI- <a-v
eont ded to 1,e »«-=•«* bis dead «O.H while 
at «a. It 1.1. eipoftuUtiajt ariU a cro«d of dé

biné ofVbis ixei-»=«vatori for tovias become em-1 
«e preseat to broiled in a co il'rt at tbe Grand; 

* " t ie Pdblic the ^test aid molt TO _ | Virierate. Aceordkrç to the oSietol

Speed. Ma »-

lJKf
la the "Ell Pip E~

; vine!if emb
Rainbow si ice the passing of the | uires find

the Lib-contra ns sharply with 
eral idea a» to the ease with which • 
a Ca radian navy could be mar :ed by*

i from fit her :

Dieu Hospital. Chatham, has aowj 
been issued, and among other things

of

The n-.aal report of tbe Hotel ------------- -------------------------- -- •< *nlea
Canadians any ^rr m

Against the plein-e dram 1 by Hoi qW)i6c,,io1
. _ . . . William Pugsley. the other day. of Th<. Tnurvit shows taat during the past year. . _ , ™ Touca. , t many thousands of C a îa-iia .» t«w- Oaea'iirdthe number of patients treated was|. . onetaird!ng in the United States navy, be- j, _in seal operations, | , 11 H eTe3, . , . ‘cause there was zo epportunity of .. «.of deaths. 9. Native : .. . ^ _ it is' serving il C a lada. are Ine depart- i|s

mental totals by provinces, as fol- 
lots.:

Scotia ..............-............. ltï I
Brunswick

Prince Edward l»la id .. .. IV 
Quebec........................................... 44 t *

places of patients: New 
ZS5; Nora Scotia 4;
Island 9: Newfcu:
S; United States 7; EafflBn«iyl: Ire
land 4; Scotland 4; Austria 1: Rus
sia 1; Belgium 2; Norway 2. Those • 
from New Brunswick belonged as ■ 
follows: Northumberland county 215, 
Gloucester 14: Restigouche 2; West ? 
moriaad 1: Kent 8: Carletcn 4: S:.
John 2: Charlotte 1; Queens 1; York 
1; Victoria 2: Madawaska 2. i

eat of th>-e fea- "mica cf the aErajr. «bieh is term 
radical depart a te1* 1 ***"»*•«» incident." «hen the 

(demonstrators headed by En% ?r Bey 
•one of the leaders of the Young Turk 
! party, penetrated the Grand Viter
ate in aa attempt to enter the coun-

Icil chamber they were stopped by 
False Bey. aide de camp to the 
Grand Vizier, who drawing hip re
volver fired a shot at them. The 

Nazim Pasha also 
fired at the crowd, his bullet atrik-

ONLY ON
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our Iwwbke show as 
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, Newcastle
• of construction.

heautifuDy than [ 
Without except io 1

pform and elastic.
mber of parts. |

Vtan this impli ?s. 
tti-r male, thou ; a ; »id«‘ de “»» 

to obscure com-

|tova

John M. Curry, secretary Treasur
er of the Rhodes. Curry Co. Lid. and 
who for twe lty four years has been 
an important ofiicial cf that company 
and of the Canada Car and Foundry 
Company, has lat-ly been appointed

Ontario.............................................113 j impi
Manitoba ... - .............................  1 j |^e
Saskatchewan .... ..................  2 ! |>eea
Alberta................................................. 4 j -j~j
British Columbia............................52 j gUSi

| A total ep to Dec. 1- ci 4"2 officers | ajj , 
| and men. u,ai
! During t ie same period 65 E tglish ‘ 
ofiicers and 426 me i have be. a -m- ’ 
ployed on the ships. j»,

The statement show» (iu: the 3un roDSj 
ber of .men qualify: it for service ai Cnde

•ng Nehmed Nedjif. one of the dem- 
Pfrfwtiow ;<n*t raters. 1 he demonstrators there

at this Ute apQl t^Nied and Nazims* aide de1 
exits, cf Type- <1B»> *“ ™“toUy killed

-e story of the Naii” •*» ‘= «•"*
the story of cU chamber, heard the shot» and 
the tushed outside. Pacing the demon-

said to have •trators he upbraided them, calliag 
them ill mannered curs. While he 
was speaking a bn!le* cut short his. 
remark* and he Ml dead. A rw

1} seam# i during the period up to Jan. «
to tie sales departme at of the tot-:,. eas 7g „ fcllo«s: Bovs or-: Dri3r5- 
ter concera. HU ae« poeitic 1 aecee!,;_________ _ ... ..ci . 6-1 w _E^Jj
eitates hu removal to the head of- • ad lead!n. wam( , , Ticse lave ■ 
aces at Me itreal. much to tie re- ; complet’d their service ia the mill..a , 
=ret of ,he eitizeaa of AmiersL On, |3, a-i p aad are eligible for draft to ! 
Monday he «as prereatrd »iti a. ad,, te„c:,ljp fc. advance tie’
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to th<? fket PcUc* »$€at and an attendant of thei 
for it are real SÎB >iknl Islzm head of the Moham-f;

medan clergy also were killed. The* 
leading unicnisto of Consta it; ioplcV 

ip! leaf ion 3 ia dr^lar# that the kiBiirg cf Nazim; 
foie- eitilr!MJ unpremeditated and much — - 
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nifoldin TONIC WILL DO
dress from the citizens of Amherst, 
which was accompanied by a hand
some sterling silver tea service. The 
presentation was made in the parish 
hall anJ about two hundred citizens 
were present over which Mayor 
Page presided. Addresses- were a!-. 
so given by a large number of citi- : 
zens. all joining in expressing r?grvt j 
over the departure of Mr. Carry from ! 
Amherst. He vas baaquetted by 
his friend? at the Ain'ier.-; Hotel r*i Mr-, 
the evening. Hirarn

----------------------Mr.

training of seaman-hip. gunnery and ît
torpedo.

It is j 
oie to 
can b?

Nineteen cadets are at present ^ w-»,jJ 
graduating from tile naval college absolute!
and will undergo one year's further (aid fm„ 
training In a cruiser h^tcr^ beiigf 
qualified to enter the naval :-t rvice. •
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SUNNY CORNER
Wni. Matrhet: call* d or. Mr?. 
Matchett Snturda.*- even I :g. 

aud Mr.~. Perîev Toztr spent 
Hon. C. H. LaBiilcis cf Dnlaocsie., Saturday w ith :» d? Dovglastow i 

ia reply to the prcscntat-cii cf a i a 4 Mr?. IL G;ti » a *1 Mr Je.: ; Har

A noth

done by 
colored 
plaît l

if R»dL;t:
put the provln * ca Tuesday la.-t 
aid that i l a t ^:i ig the ad i.-v - 

i^id teetime :^a! from the ccmmittec 
which represented i*.is friends everv 
where, hi* desired to thank them for 
their vt -y kind lxpress.t : s towards 
him for what efTcrts !:e has or.rde In 
th? best interest t of the ç*.*t ;#>*. 11.- 
•• as grateful iu ; .use who : rc uri-
buted so gem:cjsly t0 t'.e t.ntlmc..- 
ial. Hv saw there the an:* # ci' ior..\ 
• r colleagues who fat ;;;;*! \>> ; * • he 
legislature. Scr. e cf tv ?» ain. -îi -j 
the bench, otl'.ei# d: 1 c od:: .u tI;c 
rrovinev- In the St ..at- n .d House cf 
<*ommr is of Canada, ether? It; i r - 
t ree] from public life. To turn a:;.I 
:n others in the prévint: 2 .a tou :*
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would be forev r r.-rh-ful. He sai 1 f *~ :< ‘a 
that i: would be r< c 1 v? c -u - r c
‘on like this to say .a vox*. :.L; .tlic J*‘ *'!‘ :
*h!Mrre After 1.1 ,h ... . ...... ,,

« «• the irf H-hf r- • M.idj. -.•••«■ k.i : ’ ' “tL
*y had cfferc-j u rtîign his «» a: . > "t‘l ‘ * ■ * • 
his ; aver. 1< a!. ii-’i k^r v
that Premier Fie::.mint' would ;:d* 
averse to M r. LuRIHcï; cccupyi 'g a 
seat opposite tv h-» jn Ltie Aszsxuhl:- 
as thL-ir relaticfi: i:i p^.ilaniei.t *> ... • 
always of a most friendly charrctvr 
He felt, however, that after thirty 
long years of service, it was oui y Mad-ir..
fair to himself and ju=t to his family husl,a id I: 
that he would devote some time at j lapiws. 'o 
least to business and social affairs I t halk d
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PLUNGED IU iHE RESCUE
But When Mechanic Fqjnd ’Twae His 

Mother-in-law He Threw Her Back

Dubois, a young mechanic of Bel
ief» rde, was returning homo from 
work along the bans o* the Rhone 
when be he-rtl cr.ts of distress, and 
seeing a mu.u.d s.iuggiirg .n the 
swollen si l
swam to l i.

ni be «. 
covereu t.. 
in-.-.». »•
Uv a 
ri 
a.

aged in, ana 
with ber.

^ U-bms dis- 
!u hi» mother-

». ..ui uttu vn
.t ..e »v it out

.nets t h s 
in tue .. ater 

* Ewear.-ig,
v ri-tice cf he.. 
first «rie» lor 

c. uu. uLu put out into tue 
.. unu r... p.c-ea up the woman,

v othervr.su would have b.en

of thesefazhic lab’.e people. O.ic ____ _
was aa armv officer. w ,o aroas-d i To Takc ,h= Undergraduate', Ccur.e 
the jealousy cf J!. PutokiThe | U,lr3 ln Col,e=e
jealousy of the Iiuàband led th

that hf had made up hij mi ld that j both prof- cf fc ici.iz. a id their ]
he would not make any great effort ; room? wc-e crowded * very day with | 
to return to Fredericton. However, 
he said that bis long experience in 
dealing with public affairs would net 
be lost as he intended devoting some 
little t me to the study of problems 
for the benefit cf the people of bis 
native town in which he lived, for 
the advancement of the county which 
had for so long a time honored him 
with its confidence, and he could not 
forget the County of Bonaventure,
■where he had so many friends, and 
where he had learned to speak the 
French language, after he had left 
Dalhousie at the age of nine on ac
count of the illness and death of his 
parents.

THE PRINCE AT OXFORD

•;2.50 from Thir Dr. Williams* M ?-1 chequ 
Fj.. Brotkvlk, Out. 1 accom

------------- — ' v. ill b
1 All

------------ The
Set Aside fer Use cf the Public v?!f to

i tender.
Newspapers coThe fermer erroneous impr:s3lon.,

Ijfcat forest reserves are areai set ( ment without ai

fleer to I3iue a e halle tgv. but Ma
dame Putokin declared that her hon
or had been insulted, sent seconds 
to her husband, and insisted that he 
should fight her first.

Nadia made a vigorous attack. 
The husband contented himself with 
parrying her thrusts, but in the third 
bout, his wife’s -rapier pierced Ills 
heart and killed him instantly.

DOMINION EXPRESS CO.
The Dominion Express Company 

has secured running rights over the 
Intercolonial and Prince Edward Is 
land railways with direct connection 
with Newfoundland, and will estab
lish a service on these roads on Feb 
ruary 1st next, and upon eight other 
tributary roads In Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces ; the Atlantic, 
Quebec and Western Railway; Que
bec Central Railway; Temlecouata 
Railway; Caraquet and Gulf Shore 
Railway; Intercolonial Railway; Kent 
Northern Railway, North Shore 
Railway and the Moncton and Buc- 
touche Railway.

When a new service Is establish
ed the company will have running 
rights over 18,000 miles df railway 
In Canada which Is practically two- 
thirds of the entire railway mileage 
of the Dominion.

There Is to be one remarkable dif
ference between the Prince of Wales’ 
iife in Oxford and that of King Ed- 
word when ho went there as an under 
graduate.

For King Edward a houte was taken 
and during his time at Christ Church 
he lived, tot In college, but at Fren- 
wen Hall, beside the Union. But the 
Prince of Wales Is to live In college.

Magdalen has a Royal lodging, a 
set of rooms in the founder's tower 
which were the residence of the last 
Prince of Wales who ' ent to Magda
len, the son of Henry V1L, who died 
ln his youth.

The Prince of Wales may have 
these rooms or one of the sets of 
Fellows’ rooms ln the new building 
overlooking the grove, which are large 
and light and, of.,course, more exten
sive than tbo undergraduates' rooms.

Living ln college will , give the 
Prince more of an undergraduate's 
life than his grandfather had. But 
he Is not to join ln college games.

Possibly that would be too demo
cratic a step. It may have been felt 
that not taking a house specially for 
him is as fir as can be gone.

Here’s the first guide post or. the 
U to success: Mind your own bu

siness.
Gossips have motor cars beaten to 

a frizzle when it comes to running 
people down.

apart by the government to ba re
served from use and development is 
giving way to the correct view that 
they are for the general use of the 
public.

The Dominion Forestry Branch is 
desirous of spreading this idea 
abroad, and with this end in view' 
has inaugurated the policy of sur
veying summer resort lots around 
convenient lakes in forest reserves. 
These lots are of two kinds, viz., 
building lots and camping lots, so 
that the demands of both cottagers 
and campers may be met. Such lota 
are leased to the public for a term 
of years at a very nominal figure.

It is hoped that ln this wey a 
start may be made in bringing to tbe 
public a realization of the opportun
ities and advantages which the re
servation of these great areas of the 
public domain affords the county? 
at large.

A good example of such a resort Is 
c?en in British Columbia where a 
site has been laid out at Trout Lake 
in the Long Lake forest reserve. This 
reserve Is situated In the Kamloops 
district of the Railway Belt.

Trout Lake, at an altitude of 4,100 
feet is an ideal retreat for the resld 
cuts of the towns and cities of the 
Dry Belt Here they may escape the 
oppressive heat and drought of the 
-I-mmer season, and at the e»me 
time enjoy spme of the finest fish

rs for
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A. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister èf Marine and Fish

eries
Department of Marine and Fisheries 

Ottawa, January 10th, 1913.

ing to be had anywhere in Canada. 
Already many people have secured 
building lots, and it fce expected thpt 
in a very short time a large a >d 
flourishing summer colony will be 
established at this poll*.

Many a so-called strong 
person is merely stubborn.

minded
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Just
To Remind 

You
Tlial^The Aùvvvate LJf !*-t o-juipped Job 

Piiunng siyir i>vith ot' Jr- .1 uhn, and bas the 
reputation otnwu^nu ' all work neatly and 
promptly.

xv,, ,i.„.;.i . ; ,itjf - .............. n

al~. and eoiid-ijn- '.\wy • in a j-.-itivii to meet
tin' vari iu: ta-tes and idea- of our numerous 
patrons Let 1er ili.-.n any other otti-e on the North 
Shore.

Send u- yoitr ovd.-r :. r < '"'..mK reiul I’rintilig. 
ami you will i ' e. nvit:tv! vV the trtffli of the 
alfove statement.

WRITE VS — PHONE US — WIRE US

Miramichi Publishing Co . td.
Union Advocate Office, Newcastle, N. B.
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THE rwOlVEZEEKTS

T'* 1 UK , :, ;•;. r .: . VCT.N h-
v vM .»f i 1 ! ii il is i;o! .r- 
prising f«i i'.'.l |!,.,■» ruï r- 

»*•'?: Jo »•< fînnl; in- taliv •! art- <p: ; !»fv 
r- ;.J '|l,c vr.v for «*li;iiVjrf*

: <•!" tin* sty]"< nti<!

Til.* Il t- 1. - f »r XV. •: "I*-. *-: v- r *!
C-OIIH f ft.-Ill Rti • • . '! ]••• Km " "I y ••• !« •;

Y.ÎÎÎ :.Ixv;iv« he r. <•• hieh oh -,.!»• i
" I. a : ! I'ri: |**;» -ti-TA »»!’ d'-ivl- • - !’•• "( ',

T.uvil.. ]>n < .«I! :.•.<! 1; vr h;!w .!• oM« * t * » • r M •
lilTlr fvr :i .tvv Mil* r i V.' h:m»!. !1«”h:,p< ill

i •• in :"i; 1 "»<V rn uk:*-* •»» f-'-h‘ ’."l
i- t h : : «f l« !*. l.i > . V'li e; : -t'1! ht.|i 1 1
fnveritv. Ru- t" I . up to-daP*. v n n*it * '*
1 lie -Ru- -inu for ihe . »i*u.

Ill the v “« ‘ t! ‘■•lifjh ! mdel 1 .!> 1 ; • R -s-' »
offert i- given ie v< r. ’••■pi hn. 'H-<- <•»;>! •-
l!tr rouillai Jtu- ini I.!• *u-»r » wii'i ■ . rtdhie• -
in fhr bodice and » j>( plur/. N t’ - v 1 •;•».! h;v.N 
the edge, giving :t liexv fini-h. '! !.**' f"«•»{! i • fas
tened und< r silvm- hull hutt< v- \vi:h ^*r»p of fur 
in «fai llit milîtnr.v line». Slot-ve- -1, '• r«»ui 
or able fullnv» and Mir fur*coIla *• • .nv< nientlv
adjuFfcablr. allowing for warmer da\>. The -iy. t 
is plain, straight and hound on tli< eloxv< r edge.

Tan ratine of the most supple «|uaUty i“ eon- 
vincinp in its [fusKiot. lines. Tin- runt is rc*H:»r- 
less and trimmed with hands of a-trahhan on the 
edge and the deep euffs. Cords form ilv * ops 
in front and suggest the wais-t. line, a how whieh 
is eomfortable fullness. The -kirt|has braid on 
the side seams and a band of astrakhan as the 
bottom.

TJudetiiabh is tlir dignity of tlie ehinehiihi 
eloth suit made severely plain. The coat lias :• 
straight, velvet collar, and one bone button 
fastens th<‘ straight fastening. A eloth belt 
defines the xvaist. line and a hip-length pophini 
breaks the line fr«m. waist to feet. Cuffs of 
black finish the long plain sleeves. That is all : 
but the suit, especially for the.loyers of the plain 
or for women in mourning, i.» an imp >rrair. sug
gestion.

Velours de laine, or woolen velour. In striped 
effect shows n Russian suit thaï m undoubtedly 
charming and nexv. A side fastening has smoked

pearl buttons from shoulder to waist line. Suc3e 
forms the flat collar and the insets on the cuffs. 
A short belt trims the front above the divided 
peplum. The .skirt has a panel at the side under 
curved seams.

hi the dresses there is a strong Russian note. 
R*pee:ally noticeable xrill Im; the street frocks 
i*n<l summer dresses of linen. The charmeuse 
frock shoxvs the side fastening under bell-shaped 
siik buttons. A -light pannier suggestion is in 
«lu [M-plum. The long sleeves, by the way, are 
attached to an under lining, the armholes of the 
bodice being loose and faced back.

White crepe do chine trims n e-ray silk dress 
made in modified Russian line. The collar is 
a turned-doxvr one trimmcMl with tiny pearl but
tons. A side fastening of the bodice has button- 
* 1 ' lfitf ... ...
the waist.

You do not have to go to Russia or to it» 
representatives in France. Russia has- been 
1 rough t p» vi ii Re xviso and well d>238cd at tho 
.'iune time by heeding t«:o new candidates foe 
: non maey.
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Children Cry forjFletchor’s THE WHISPER IN THE SONG
(By SOPHIE OSMOND)

flNFÙWU]

'12
(Continued) “Ver/ welî. Moyaa." she said in a \ he was the messenger from the far

1 “Please yoursell. bu: ?:> your o:> lew voice, **dcn*t talk any more now. horizon, and aow she was going to a 
j*> chance—a now or never chance. Yca^x? excitei aid nervous, and wor stranger's home, to a life that offer- 
Yo me it seems like Jestiav—a iireci . ryiig yourself. 1*11 not try to iaflu- ed no charms, ao mattjr hew brilii- 

« read to fame glory. the world's ap- f aoe ycu. You shall do just a ; you ant it might be—with a marriage at

s
nr
JMAT1SM

Hatpins of

Tho Kind You Have Ahtay 
la use fop over COÂca.s, 

Lur.d
' tiOUttl .s^

S S'&éc&Æét Allow i2< 
All Counterfeits, Itfptntions û::<1 
Kxpcrinients that ]
Infants ami Child

and which has been 
tn:ethc slKiLiture of 
made under his per- 

Lsion since its infancy, 
to deceive you In this. 
ust-:is-"o«Kl ” are but 

ilie with aMflXBiIait^cr the health of 
■en-EiiericnlAjjaiiist llxpcriiitciit*

Vcu will be greater than an** like, o ily ^iad I not better give you the end of it, aad a settling Into j cured
b«ng to

:p( fac cnppU
Rheu

ithMi

Whst/fis G A* RBA

pause.
; singer
vaM ?e i_. addition to a glorious volte • aorriBlc tp? fac? a long wakeful night our and the glory she had pictured
you have youth a id beauty.**^ I uf agony. Keep still. I'll be back to herself. It mas her dream long

j “Gran* Judith has bee r $
, me. u:id 1 can’t deceive Ikr," mur- Mi?s Dancy ra i to her room, st~uck mothers former fame; an I that know J j 
inured Aloyna. i light, found a little bottle of mbit? ledge worked like a leaven. ! 8 * x‘

"It nvi'i deception. Do you think 1 _pwder. aad returned to Moyna, who Why. when music was in her soul
f weald ur™e ycu to do anytiaiv.q j lVas a-cw lyiag still. did Gran* Judith deny her a chance?

knov. nEo medi it science to telat

Casforia is a liai 
goric. lîroù?. at:f 
voutv.ius ne it " 
subslaacc. ïls :f 
r.u:I îTÎlay:; I7vvvi 
Iir.s Loon in <•«»»;! 
llufetlcm ; . YYiq 
Dhrrînr?. It 
assimilâtes vht:" 
The Children^

less substitute 
Soothing 

|0{>!iu:ip .^!ori»^j 
is its gKaraa 

imess. I"«r 
U lit use ii v

% 4n<
n.l, ï»>î^* lij 
[nacca—T nc i

fast or Oil, Pare
nt is plrasmt. It 
it oPior Xv.rootie 
U. destroys >\ ortrv; 
gan Otirty years it 

cl* <"misr»s*‘iti‘.>n,
; Troubles and 

loll c;*tl LoweLs, 
hd uatiïKi! t'lcvp.
I Friend.

[A ALWAYS

v. -cur" Fct* a few weeks at ir.os;— . 
the n re can, explain how v.e ;i»:ul* 1 

thv racist c* chanc -. Yov.'.i fill ii?i j 
b<art wki joy in her «-d age*

"! '.artn*: — l*n frig:*:» .:ed. *
I,: î me. hi* fhe .uidi-ig spi :* -v't 

m? ::rr: < r y*?:i Alo.xna

errt: l (rin ive '.hat h is 
a v ia ice that <v~ *s

“This rctneihi-ig 1 always take It was cruel—wicked. In the old
when things go wrong,** whispered ! velvet book with its tarnis.i.*d silver

t iiy (1 » :.s 1 
h* the

The Kind Yea Save Always Bought
In Use Fop Ovfer 30 Years
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STANDARD t!>e Ixatl .n:.
he Do:?*

CHAHTKit V

T< i*:e three pirsc . *• «- *n;er- 
tiîitl the «'fi.: <>f i' tvkjwing 
da; ? pafitd kl:« a Jnd-
i\h i;ev. V fought sV. ;;u i <" ’ivni- 
ij r. ;a« i.=; the. sorrow cî.u.* wrs ou:i 
:o come to her li-'a:. : Me»;..:::, «live 
io t*:c cry oi cci•.i-’.'*' vop. 'i a-r! 
CiT.v 2n?s<*rab$<*. Had in-r rrt:id:no- 
Vn r be* l lers 'i -î.-rn:in* «I i n co i- 
vf.ili :” "lér own se ltiiuv.it s she mc.-t 
hrve noticed «he wxi *h: <i i thv rirl* ; 
mind. There were inomv.v.a v.km a 
word would have brokvi 'low 1 bar 
tiers anJ prompted confeisio i. but 
Mrs. llveve saw cu’y :ha‘ Moyna 
w:v> ‘feeling the .-eparaiicn." as -he 
pu* i*. a id said N« v< " a
dcub: oi" t".f- roverncss < i:vvc 1 lier 
ni’ud. \tî A Mi ie Da ivy had risen

Adeline, “rnfcnuhateiy they're al
ways -?in,r wrong with me.**

Moyna drank t’ie mixture prepared 
;nd sank hack en her pillow. Ad- 

*.i ie remai ivi stroking her fore- 
u;: 1. but keeping silent. Seme time 

li. fore the drug began to take 
dffn?-, a id at length Moy in dropped 
i i: « hûavy siumber. A wi itlow iear 
by ft i *o ; oi :ily. Adeline swiftly 
fas:<. td it. aid 'lipped ba.k to her 
o v.i room. Shi was in the «;cî of 
taking sem-e of thv sleep! il mixture, 
but changed her mind.

“<sOcJnv?s blows l want ba 1

cia^p she hp 1 read cf a disa /? - 
ai?:it Judith Sovray had had with her 
family over her career. - The singer 
had insisted and triumphed, “to the • 
benefit "of the world at large," ran 
the report, and now her granddaugh-1 

ter stood looking out over th*1 waste, 
with despair in her heart for wiiat 
would never come to her. alleys she
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r and I uilamid 
almost ever!

The idea of fabricating hatpin 1 
of a line qtiality of sealing-wax.-! 
which little loose gem stones or * 
ornaments could be set while the '
was still hot. oo-urred to a e'ever 1 

1 man as she x.as turning out a store <| 
odds and ends of jewellery that F 
come to gr,ef. In the same «Irai 
too. were sow I shabby ©M 
more or less rusty, with hei 
maged in cne way or another, 
ran the pin part of each cf 
lh:*ough good, stout emery pap:-r l 
the rust was a thing t>f the past. I 
brough out her alcohol lamp aad the 
short ends of Gated scaling wax that 
had accumulated in her wr'.ihfc desk. 

. . _ . With a cup of cold water the op< w-a3
iff climate m ucA' ky * ••onipletc- 

Souti^ni p-.ic.y; v.illv:u^kl-vf. | Then she nroccvded to c
tins city r v»:n:e*r .c«l ; ]ieads Gf tïi<. p;na with ordinary -v.clfa 

*ï.e-^1,iV A ! sealing-wax fro*n klkrhen, xvhe^
"*'* j It had been kept for : ealing 

" I She let the vr.at cool slightil^ 
tlelt «ou; hes hbaited 

v . wanted for a foundation. 
v j took up &:i ircii length of 

i letter vrx in a pair of pigçëri 
d V carefully over the

ti an«l rift-cmne

ow cured. I ,

1 l«ox. 6 fur

of Von.: ' I.::r.:’v

deliberately

"I must si:ig o” die!" 
der her breath, wifi .1 

rctna itic imagi ling.

ra:i away from Lady !! -iv

La:r . The ii£.tpin. tiie head of vhb 
| had hr va dipped in cold wa e* for 1

^ __— 1 fvv.>:<ic:.ici.:s to harden th? founds-1
................. ! lion. ihtiT-i dried. Jad now a *?yer of'

v.a ; a <ii!;giî «; vompa i-] v;,:v w-ix daubed <-nt«re‘y over <be
".ermine i t0 sv.r Moyna at ! r.a:?-r Irird. making a thick retting 
Presently *. b*»gan ‘o ; in aivh a moment îaîcr sYi dçftl*|

' * ?<idçd K -ur^ueib'e matrix thatdress, !

, snapt. aiicf
a tnor. cotiuerrisu i yj f/p -w* ;v t ie v.
her collar, ripping ' v:a<k .was :r»*iccal>ie. Ti 

I.!d-:a. "lie ie:I trUamhx l kept sofv -ird oxer tUe

which joi|iy 
tl at

Tlien shaped care fully o the ferrn desired. 
1 1 In a head cf ’avend*r wvx s!:c 's*:t

ou lg Tlrl*3.j;3^d , *cme rr.nri
took do»vJ h°r hair, ur.d arrang- & da)i gold , ball *0 match her winter 

“Yes. you mu«t,** said tiie govern-j ed it differently a id move bccom- i toque, wbicli v.as trimmed with grey- 
a ; =he dv::". Lu: ! n;us. keep "awake. css at ber elbow. “Moyna. ar * you ingiy. .purple violets. *n a tztird the pre.-sed
Oa’y :xvo a-..v Iwo ..i*bu- rtallv going to threw away such a Wbat 'Ytr arc you dc-.-r asked i ° e?HÜ àJan-b-soid-lh-Ikcd Fettlug.

a ifeT’ir.fc! Suppose it ail goes wrong chance? j Mcy 1a. amused p! these caprices.. Lastly, .ve used up oil the tiny nds
2: the last! VVhals that?" "Xc!" deciaxd Moy an. her impel- *m2-" - nyself ’00k Vouueer *" ' melting c.:<* £.v r another ami ap-

A -t :oo;«$e? w„ 1. t tc «1*,““^" b,ood ”«**-•« fra ,k reply ' , .pea, « |*U’v” «
cr outrid'. Adeline, ready for eater-' ela6' ■ [little more ato tyy ca myself I could part H-olorx<l v.Mc'i she titvu

T.iua Adeline re.at ted her ir.Hu- lnck J$ wr.,i a. !11vl)odv p!5e—aud l j held over ii.t Same aad txvirl <1 skil- 
ence. That ai.-ht the took care to;ilt<a1 v aih n!V ;lair -hrap I tvl'y until th ■ cav bugs Vend.,l 
dye Moyna .nether aie-ping draught ! ahampa. Xcv tcll du Vou!~" aU-ÎF ”h'V
It was the but nig",l at Meetwald. 30tic„ a a:,vo.,-? ïifti'v sôï< ni : rva-

Mrs Reeve kept her promise and Vo0 havl. . look ol I h, =d. a,,;., the üe,ir=U eircct «
gax? Adeline a cheque for twenty, !i; was allowed lo lie »? f,v»«î v.:i er «oi
pounds. Monetary matters were agjCran JU !I ' ec:r.« five lr.r.utes. ^* • tel J .

“1 thought so. Kvev since we de-' it < ai-*e very near -o b?v: : • " ; n >«:u
of vl1 .be i:vx i a*; ::

VVintei
—
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:o increase her iniiutr.ee over Moy
na. The innumerable details that 
had to be thought out to pr2vL.1t iis- 
coMty offerv-d ‘o obstacle beside the 
cne xitai necessity of bolding Moy
na u ;«ii r cc itroi and sv.b3e:"vi<*nt to 
her wLL Adeli-iv kepi 3harp vvarc’.i 
01 bofi tin* :ra ldniolb r a«td çrj’i I- 
chJId, .'.• yer allow: .c thi:«i 
aicne. ye- acYievinn h r elij-ti 
cut officicusiiesp.

<

Leave S«. John 'at f'.vO a. nz. on 
Thursdays for Easlport, Lubec, Port
land and Poston, 
for Boston direct. I 

lxeturuing leave 1 Ventral Wharf. 
Boston. Mondays ât P.GU a. in., and 

, Pert land at _5 p. iri. for Lubec. Last- 
port aad St. JohuJ

et ."îcies. opened her door. As she 
expected it was Mrs. Reeve, probably 
aroyevd- b;. what had passe,d. She 
was « iteri ig Moyna's room, but at 
sight 0: Adeline he halted. - 

"I hope 1 haven't disturbed you. 
Mrs. Ileevv. But I got np to fast 
thv landing window. !:

"i n '.i ".v liiYt 1 heard something ** 
was the reply.

Mrs. Reeve glanced i 1 at her grand 
daughter. Adeline hovered near, 
trembling ie»t Moyna mi«rht wake, 
hut i"i girl slept c 1. Mr-. Reeve 
returned quietly to her ow t room, 
and "he cover it's also moved away. 
10: :: v. hi: tnipre'sei by the worn 

Icok c « * :e < ncr handsome face.
"i dfse: ’. <• to . creed." muttered 

ci. i v.i idivtivGy. “I'm going 
tk'T-urh cRcugh a ixi ‘ty to drive aiy 
cr.iiuary gir! mad."

Tiiougl. she v.as tic* uwa • of it 
.i'ist therein ia> the secret of her perse- 
h* - vers

Gran* Judith, "

»as bang- ai"1 «‘X'Plained lo Moyaa. who liateu- 1 tn
el ii bewilder-ueut. hu. Adeline was ^ded c,‘ raî*,"l*<1 l ve be,1“ *r:,c

! ..Siting her po.e of the head £-i l neck 
a .d tho way she opens her eyes. I'm 
not in the least like you, bu: I wante least iiKe you, du i want t 

esten to be struck with the | i

b *

a il

of , Bnrrtila 
Lar;cT fîcguis

rCian Ncrth west

Any n 
of a faniil 
old, may hd 
of available 
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MAINE STEAjtfu-rilP LINE
* Direct, rervke So tween Yortiand

Leave Frankiin f Wharf Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Salurdays at U.titi p.

FARES $3.V0 ÎRAGH WAY 
Through tickets bt proportionately 

'ow rates, on sale Wt ail railway sta- 
iens, and baggagof '.hccked through 

*o destinaticu. \
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. <. V. A.

W. I' I FF Agent,
cl. John, .». B.

developing the bad. To Iri
: success s-*eir. «i with i he- vera k< Belief is t v -rythi ig. She 

;;ra:p -ould lu a svv.-.re blow. did lot bcltbv ; herself to be a:i or-
T;.* gcvcr.K : s liid ao* add L; pno- dinary |>cr?c«i. au J acted up to this 

tisn; to hcr ac.orapîL-hnm T. but belief.
she u iderstcod the power t : the . But Moy.ia oci; forgot her niid-
x'.iil. a.i i the effect c*‘ coatijuai a«.k ,ni$ht lea^s,_With the mor.ii ;g Ad-
gv«iic"i. A hard fiiht with the world eli.ie*» iuilut .ic? r< turn* d. but iot 
h?d sharpe i?d her instincts fer self without scuiv artifice o*i ti»a’ young 
prt fc-t rvaticu and coiapcllod h; r to lady's part. She looked white and ill 
cultivate vac qualities ihu» trved a* « us«\ sighed audibly, and nor.* 
her tie.:. Cheerful.less aid .« seem tuati once wiped her eyes, 
it!g sympathy were her fi*vi aids. “Dc.i’t take any notice of nu\ dear. 
Whenever circutnsta.ices took an ! caa": help thinking of the weari- 
ugly turn she always haJ at : .valid ness of things. It seemed as if I had 
sister demanding her prose ice else been granted a fairy wish, aid awoke 
where, and coaid • wivgic ou* of 
unpleasant engagement with the

on the alert.
“It's a:i allowance to >ou. Moyna," tt *u e“v '**'" 1D “Vl ,"''7S* '“n 

she sail. '‘It will in future be paid 
by the solicitor. XVe'll settle later’ 
bow you are to zet it. I'll not touch'1 e?s lo tie** olu friedd. Theu
it. Ill u?e what I have In the sav-|J’ai'* 5,3 , îo impersonate you. 1 
ings bank." ' an*. « ict look more than twenty, and

"Indeed ao. Adeline. You shall ha: nua:,s 3ix ytare <,n" HadlVl >ou 
;hat .* my money, whatever It may I ■** er ,ct toe ah‘r >our appearaae» 
amount to'. *''* ç$x -x ;a!3 to U? "

Mrs. Reeve drew attention to the j M :yna readily agreed, -and A iel- 
ceda.* chests of rich brocades and ’ s deft fingers set to * erk. The 
silks. u;as; of wavy hair was par - d i:i

“This coïtai s some thi:;x; for he middle, id swtpt into a cu.l at 
your wardrobe. Moyaa, as Lady Hale- the back oithe head, lur hat palled 
sten will direct. She already knows forward, and the bows flattened, 
about these things." j-ih.3 a«»J t e heavy express on »hat

The smouldering dislike in Moy-1 had settled on her face brought up 
na's heart to Lady Pa'eston gather- ;;er age w.th lapidify. Feminine in 
ed strength a.nd increased her resent st n:t tcok fri-lit. 
meit. She hated to be* controlled by -j -s f :,i ,;M, *.!cc:i::g with
a s'ran ger. ’Lady Falcstvn. arid while you crq

"Adeline, hcr.* H n. .touvralr of | un£vr her reef." 
our stay at -M- crwald. Hut it away' 

without cpt.ii ig for "the prerent."
3uc"‘. was Judith Reeve's allusion to 
‘he costly roll of silks sh?had picked 
'or the governess. |

KIÏCiifN TlPo

Lady HaltStoli had lüvitvil t" v go\ 
::ness to* stay with Moyna ua.il the 

j latter became u^cd to her new home 
“Tcmerrov.," went on Miss Dancy, 

AJell-to peeped ii a: , cad. aad!1'11 «=k» yd. lo Mrs. Nulter..the lady 
was amazed ! -f ■v:,ca 1 spoke, and put you in he.

-Rink—my colour! what a lae Ichar*'• 111 <ay lbat you » a 
an to find 'myself ii a prison. I wouldn't texture! In a drera like that I ought |la,lVV aiU 1 *oln* lo Stl ,als
el-, a! 1er your determination for tho '° •>hi lv She's behaving pretty well ch$1u,‘ ras'-ed and give you some

usive îles of an eel. Naturally the , world. Mdyuia—you know what ia Xot to doubt the has plenty more," I uicney uati! we settle about tho al-
hopes an! ambitions c: ufh a girl best for you to do—but 1 can't help tlp Rover less thought. Ilcwaaee. It wouldn't do for you to
centred cn marriage, bu' epportuni | being sorry for myself—so near A cart came from the villa j lo. call yourself ‘Adeline Dancy* there.

thnties were rare, asd Vi s Haney's j and ye: so fer.' you know.'' she ad- ,ak- ‘he boxes to the railway ".alien ,hi,lk 0,1 llad better atick to
... ... . ••*•* e .w • f -!"rf'*i«4,*r^l '?mts vc - d onI'l.lli IV. ! j l v.t.t; tuc lilt . .XvIL | uoii, •• éLÙ wiiUsuct up|MiUUlOU Ol I'itr » • o- ------ —v — —v e».«| *

she lacked attractiveness, bu: she j handkerchief. Mrs- Reeve »vs to drive herself back Cyaihîa Xoith.' Don't tell her an.
made the mistake of rating herself | "Adelini^, i'll do anything to help1 alonf*- .more than ia necessary that s m;
too highly. 'XVktii 31!'*îiv«' u:<ut‘ iea> j-y©u." i Adtiiac Dancy La ud the lac foW j motto aud dcaHt mlko •* ils v it!

Bte Price $3 jper«<icr<
Lies: Mu:â Asidtl upon tht I 
jjtead or *c-eypti(B fix uor.ths 

of sii? yys filin' date oi 
homeAead ent y (Icludeg the tin:« 
requi™ to ci rn âàmeeteid patent) 
aud < *i vale Ifty >t res lxtm.

A hflfcestem cr ha* exhaffsivc 
his hdfcestea 1 rteht aid cannot 
obtain auk • c îptiofl may eiter for a 
purchas-'K hfmeelpad ti certain 
districts. vri»e $3 fer ae.â Duties: 
Must residflkiix iq&ntlis ii each ol 
three years,ai|tivatf fifty>cres and 
erect a housemen hi ^300,- cor.Y.

Deputy of tho AilhiMer of the In 
terio.*.

N. P. —Unauthorised publication oi 
thlB advertlsmeut will not bo paid 
for.

be** laturc was shallow, and held a 
i strai’i o' mean less that she had not 
'h? vit to uiwtiLaie. No «c’.a..v?6 

.came; sn:all wonder thc.i t*«iat she 
! clang to the rash project of seeing a 
j glimpse of social life under the most

of j favorable conditions, 
lun

L8.C TIME TABLE

h he I. R. C. summer change 
iui • which went into efffect on 
l*.;\ June -, 1912, is as follows:

DEHAK I URES—LAST
\*ighl Freight, No. 4b.....................
:.niiJ Express, Xu. 30,................... .........
.luntlme Kxpntss. No. .14.............. f,.H Mo> 11 mu5t Vle,lae
Levan Limited. No. «0................ K.J: i bzeiuse of her wonderful

j voice; to do her justice she was sin
cerely convinced of this: aid fame

> 90 1* ” would be the sure passport to for-
.14.10

2.50

j Discovery must co ne vootirr or la* 
! or—that fact she accepted with calm

with
; philosophy—but at worst it 
icily a bad haif-heur for b r

DEPAR TUBES—WEST
Night Freight, No. 39................
iaocal Express, No. 35,.............
Mantime Express. No. 33,.... 24.1U

giveness.
But if a'l went well, aid Adeline

I
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lecan Limited, No. 139,...............1G.25 . . , , , .J achieved tae social success for which
INDIANT3WN BRANCH j she longed, a brilliant match must

Blackvillc, dep.................................. 6.30 I assuredly b? her portion. She would
• lleiious, dep.................................. V • • 8.54 , confess the deception—with reserva-
^liVcrton, dep..................................... 9.29
Le* t ^ Jet.............................................. 9^0
\c-xi castle, arrive..............................10.05
Nexvcastlc, dep................................. 16.36
Mil crton, dep.................................... 17.10
Derby Jet., dep.................................. 16.60
Uenous, dep.......................................... 18.01
Blackville, arrive,..............................18.35

The way freight carnes passengers 
cud runs daily letween Moncton and

tlons—to the tranjcedental being 
who was to make her his bride, but 
he, being enslaved by her fascina
tion!, would refuse to listen. It can 
be understood that if Moyna. ignor
ant of the world, was mad in one 
direction, Adeline, full of worldly 
wisdom, was no less mad in anoth
er. Working to earn her living had 
not killed the eternal romance of the 

Carrpbellton, but has no statedttime j feminine heart.
for arriving and ffeparting at the dif ] Two nights before tha departure a 
•••rent stations. ! sound came from Moyna’s room that

caused the governess to spring out 
of b?J in dismay—the sound of

"No one can help me. dear l*m ,our8* aid a*rve i herself to keep : *Tiy one there. You never knov
bora to struggle and strive till the ' ie Party hand: jw lo People are, and, Mrs. Nuttei
thd.- ii vu./ i kud jvUr voice, Moy-' Mrs. TGcve -w.-e.il ai v ie ai>- j ^ *•—' ^or tioaéd-
na, 1 could achieve a brilliant name. ! 'tracted. saying little, evincing :io 1 era
It does seem hard that you who have I prnotfoTi, sometimes ‘ilanchig at Moy j Add) it's tengue ran on nitubly
the gift don't want it, and 1, who j *’a a:1^ setting the girl's restlessness j Xct a Ictail had escaped her. Sel
crave for a little of the joy of life *nv* mood I a ?ss down to the pain of|iatere-:t stood first; still, she sincere
will never even taste of It." I Parting. But the railway service ad- ly wished to makv Moyna's patl

The haidke chi f played it; part 'rnl13 of no lo lg drawn out farew ills.
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xvell. and the governess managed to 
present a very woebegone appear
ance of reddened yes and white 
cheeks. Moyna's conscience, threat 
ened to rend her apart. Whatever 
she did, right or wrong, brought mis
ery without happiness to herself.

“I'm sorry that you’re disappoint
ed, Adeline, but I'm as miserable as 
you are."

"Yes, 1 can sympathize, dear. It 
means ths end of all your glorious 
dreams. Your beautiful voice will 
never be heard.1*

Here Moyna’s tears started, but 
they were more genuine than tie 
crocodile lamentations of her friend.

“Have you quite decided, dear?” 
whispered the temptress.

“Ye-es.'*
“You know best. We had better 

re-pack our boxes."
That was part of the plot By all

With steam and a shriek the train 
'•’altered i l. the girls took their scat’ 
:n a first-class compartment, while 
Mrs. Reeve spoke to the guari on 
‘heir hvhalf. For a moment she 
held Moyna against her hoaom

"Be sure you obey Leu y Paienton 
’n all matters." sh 3 whispered—just 

| *he very worst thl jg she could have 
I said!
! Then the train steamed out, and 
all the stationmaster saw was a tall 
veiled lady l i black, with the de
meanor of a queen, walking to her 
pony carriage.

But on the way across the waste 
the ponies felt the reins slacken, as 
If the driver forgot their existence.

“Husband, children, all gone—no
thing now, nothing any more—except 

I a lonely home—and rooms that are 
j full of ghosts."

The words were uttered wearily.
nlv adjusting the change of 1 b?ls at Fame* fortune, love, happiness, joy
the first convenient opportunity the 
luggage would offer no trouble, while 
In the matter of clothing, nothing 
except handkerchiefs and stockings 
were ever marked In the k|eerwald 
home. Books, music and other be
longings w9*e to be attended to later.

Moyna stood at the window, .fççllng 
guilty and selfish.

smothered sobs. In a second she 
rushed la and caught Moyna In her 

tness, arms, almoit fiercely pulling the bed 
its’ in- | clothes over her i:i order to* deaden 
college i the sobbing.

rbo continu- j “Mrs. Reeve will hear you," she 
to bo wor- j whispereJ.

^tronage enjoy-1 • i can’t do it. Adeline, I can’t,"
, set)bed Moyna. "I feel the wicku1-|been drawn to the wood, by her im- 

Tliursday, ! nes- cf ^ more and mnra—I caa’t itaîlc-t of t: e n?g*i‘.inga’e notes, end" 
sleep owl 17 to thinking cf it. 1 don’t ! how her marvellous singing had on- 

I cate what happens—I'll not do it—j chained her to the spot.
1*11* .ice do it!"e | “I listened, spellbound, scarcely

| Th1 gover n :n cc trolled cn in- during to move," he had said, while 
I cU i.ntic. - to dig her lingers into Moy-1 his glowing eyes looked into hers, 
j na'a throat. | She had drawn him over tho waste.

la Its brightest form had come to 
Judith Sovray, to stay a little while 
and dl?, leaving her to face a lonely 
old age and a wilderness of many 
memories.

CHAPTER VI

As the train sped on, A Jeûne Dan- 
cy’j spirt‘.3 rose. Tho girls were the

IR,

With a start she remembered the sole occupants of the compartment, 
young doctor and his grave kind eyes and could talk without being over- 
of surprise. In fancy she heard him : heard. For a time Moyna was troub- 
again tell her of the evening he had led a:id depressed ; upbraiding her

self cue minute and A iding excuse* 
the next, tossed to an 1 tro between 
he:* own desire arid her 1 i e cf 
duty. But.as the journey It v ‘h ;i.»d 
dttermi lathU tcok the h d n. Shr 
became more interest'd tn v.iia 
was passing aud ii the new nirecr 
that was optai ig out to her.

I

smooth. Her own tortuous course 
while rendering her selfish, had not 
robbed her cf womanly sympathy.

As the great city drew nearer a 
crushing depression seized Moyna. 
The beautiful green country had 
given place to the suburbs, endless 
rows of bricks, housei that seamed 
all alike, streets of people who nev
er took the l^ast notice of each 
ether. Meerwald had appeared to 
shrink away to an atom on the edge 
of the world. What chance had one 
little unit i:i this labyrinth of life? 
Where was the fascination about 
which shy had read?

Till then Moyna did not know what 
terror was. She had walked in the 
<|àrkest part of the wood at Meer
wald at night yet felt no fear, but 
this wilderness ctf -bricks and mortar 
cowed her. She began to wish the 
Invitation had never been sent.

Adeline Dancy was, however, of 
different calibre.

"Dear old London!" she cried, rap 
turously, rushing from window to 
window.* "I wouldn't give one street 
of it for all tho country put togeth
er."

"It’s notui |ÿ buti houses—uglyj 
houses," said Moyna. "Y*ou can’t 
*•- anything but bvuiM. Where 
ire St. Paul’s, and the Tower, and 
‘he British Mu eum, and Covenr 
'lardon, and Buckingham Palàte anl 
he other famous places?1’
“You don’t suppose theyfre in th? 

::me treel, chi d? They’re miles

Sti 1. the tvpt of them ought to

! litsvrts li’.*' n^hlwr $*a’t nor alum, 
lend a sinsiL quantity sprinkled on the 
jean--* v.ill keep them away

Comparatively few people kn^xv that 
a small pinch of b: king s.t’.a ke
milk fresh lunger than s.ugav, r.rd it 
:r. a better plan il.au bo.i’it-o it.

Wfcrp perk is »ocd iho rind Is thin, 
smooth, an 1 cool to touch. Baton 
should have a ihin rind, t«)2 fat be 
firm, and lit’.jvd red by the curing; 
the fiesh should ho a clear red with
out intermixture of yellow; it 5!. ould j 
firmly adhere lo the bone.

Chamois leather gloves, which are 
now so much worn, must be washed 
In a warm !r.tucr. Slip thçtn on the 
hands so teat the fingers can be easily 
rubbed. Rinse i*i1 a v.cr'.i 'atherv 
Squeeze out tho water, thcîhfi 
the i.iovcs r.rd hang in the air to dry.

To give r. gloss to linen when iron
ed. add 10 a pint of starch when boil
ing a niece cf mutton tallow the : 
of a pea—or, better still, a small piece 
of white wax. Much depends upo* 
boiling the starch thoroughly if 
glassy surface is desired; it should1 
also be strained. Dip and wring out 
the article several times that it may 
be evenly and thoroughly incorpora
ted with the starch; then dry on the 
line. Before ironing, dip and wring 
out of a weal: solution of cold starch, 
roll up, and Ict the pieces remain two 
hours before ironing them.

"''Mr .» ’"NTS
The secret of making lamps ah*£f 

burn well Is to keep the reservoir 
scrupulously e!c?tv Oil always leasee 
a sediment. And if this is al owed to 
accumulate the oil will not burn aa 
brightly as it should. Empty the rcs- 

1 . h nth
hot water and pearlaeh, and drain well 
before filling a^ain. Each airhole 
of the burnt:* should be cleaned out 
every day, and the wick wiped at the 
top with a piece of soft rag to remove 
the charred edges. A wick should 
never be cut, but occasionally it 
sîîould lie taken out and soaked in 
vinegar and .ater for two hours. Dry 
thoroughly before replacing. Ten 
minutes spent in cleaning a lamp In 
the morning ill o#en save a whole 
evening's aunoy-nce. ^

THE CARZ OF STOVES
Have two sheets cf asbestos fasti 

ed together to cover the entire top of 
the kitchen range whenever It is in 
use for cooking purposes. Circles 06 
asbestos are attached to the main 
sheet. These can be lifted when the 
stove holes are required for simmer! 
Ing and slow cooking. The asbeetoeT 
prevents all burning. It' ie especln ly 
useful when frying, as It eaves the 
stove from being spattered wiqr 
grease. When all cooking for the day 
Is done, remove the sheet, and the 
stove is quite clean. It saves bl 
ing It continually.

A GOOD IDEA
To make a good thick curtain' 

little cost, get some clean sacks 
sew them together, the length yon' 
quire. Th'n cover both sides 
cretonne, and you will have a 
curtain to hang over a door to exclude 
draught.

TO SAVE MANTL'A
When lighting the gas, turn 

for a few seconds, then hold the 1 
one inch above the chimney, 
through applying tho match too quick-1 
ly that so many mantles are destroyed»!

It

A Los Angeles despatch says Mra 
Marcelina* LI salue, 106 years of age 
and said to be wealthy, concurred? 
Thursday in an application for a 
marriage license for herself and 
Plcasa-itino Lroa aged 80. The Ihl 
censo was granted. Leon rad 

I would attempt to have a recent court] 
sicw. I nlik London's ho rid. i , order appointing Mrs. Claudje 
k cv I! i.v.rYo a*i> k “o 1 here, la granddaughter, the aged woman*! 
wish t :;U 1 had *u , > v i?f: Morrwalti." legal guardian, set aside. Mrs.

(To be Conünueù) *o -wyi contest the actloe.

V
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PERSONALID THE TOWH | MAT, ATTERNSMftSu PETER RUSSELL Mise
Mm Pwer Bae«#H of WMtieywSBe Is visia 

formerly Mise Jouaa JoiaKoj, of 
U«U* M w « Winmfr.i. 4M cJ^Ir] 
Monday aaor jjag *4L -£h-* leaves
Ser seecad ton. 1^3*. e;ae brother— Mr (

Hato®*% WÏ «« I®3 Wc
sister.' ^S&otP'iof t3ie. la^e George j jfr*. 

Mate "let t off Red bank- By icr first rlsite i 
hsLsba u I M i M all; a. -deceased Hud i s eeL 
five cMMreia but all die J be$»r? 1ier. !
The fm teral was held oj Taeeda'y af- I Mr 
teraocn to Whit let ton-1 n*e**^
»» cemetery. Hex. J . ^SR^wIt. U Xe“ ■'

-The Cn*t 1 yard long. 11 yards long, 
li yards square.

ND DYOLA DYES 
md Pound Patches

mmt*rr

Mr. Thoe. ML. Gajmôr. of 'Bi'.Hira. 

has received The api*oii+iRe:t: £» Ex
press Messenger tor the ti
service to be inaugurated poTtld
and will have charge of thè'"trMxd ou 
ilpe Canad» / Î5ast»ru Branie-a thé

JOHN
Lounsbury Block, N<

& SONSMrs. T. W. Al.'ü ader of Frederic 
tou Jitaucîio-î. came Saturday uî^lat to 

■visit her daughter. M e. H. H- Stuart

Mrs. Horace Kethro retunei ;*isi 
m«*rk frem a t este ided vieil n St. 
John.

Mies Margaret Appleby chief 
operator at the T< lep*ioAe Utiaee. 

1 spent the sre* k r id at her home i j

* *• mmI rtj
The discoi-e^

get of goM ÿiS lBl|| 

creating some #j;s« 
"\Vy%e. dry goods ui> ' 
nugget, but beyond 
was take 3

raised jear^McrW 
relic-cut. v

FATHER FITZGERALD
V The death lock pUo^tiPi^il<Kp lay ' 
tuHïta-îg at th^VH.ot^v^en. tliat- 
haua cf Father ^tti&r42<| Su the 51th > 
"year of his az*- éjfztt'sht illness of j 
ccnsiderabi » Father . Fitz
gerald was t£^.$Ru3 %f tne -SaU* Mr. 
Alexander FiTzgeralk wa3* v.e.s *; ' 
native cf <'hathaœf*ii ad ppeat the 
most of his life in that *..«» "2. lie 
was boi.a i:i tik.^eJc znl it l£3i • 
ordaiue<j 
is surxn
Noeta:i. t'h*ithav- ; ■-! pfl yi- 4 
Icy. Ro.te-fViijp; Mt/ Th
Newcastle xnd Mary, >. }jo 3. pt 
for her ’ate hrO'ther!'^%; ■.* or» 
FJward w-zt

Phone 10
s uro;. B

The Rexall StoreThe blew Court House
Yv'crfc, eu the acw Fourt House is 

bv;.,g Carried oj as. fast as weath.-r 
CCwditipus witi peinait. A portion of 
til * Jt reef has already bee i
Kfi, C i a *to"l eomit-s,
tr sc*. The wood
e:i fH^idatioul forMly-■$&*•*# ceilijgs 

aré.'beÜ 'K put "in po|<:-#::%%d su-?h oth
er : jterior work a e jca a be dc ie. is 
beir i dene. The . g|ospc?ts .are.

well o i into 
buildi Jg is

D. & T
Honor fer Newcastle i£

The l^ord M<a:h Emigre V 
'.cage <"up and L,ja?u« of 
pire perrojai prize of £'-• 
all Secondary Schoo’.s of 1 
pire, hap; be*u wou by t - ^ 
of Bangalore. India. Mie*» M 
. ■. 1 u JdrMa it’-s »*'. - *i "'
^iay, Newcastle. N. !$.. <’a*i: 
J>. Y. S. Goode ward» no. of -M 
College. Ceylcu receive J h 
mention. Essays were rvo-ii 
practically ali ‘lie countri». s 
cnios in the Empire..

Mirsos Bertie iiae. Greta Bundle 
and Alice Johnston f|m it the w <-k 

< name ur II** ca<| 3|j?# Job i .-tea's home, tdcrci* 
11 - rille.

Buck- 1
Mr. L IS. Me Murco. who has are a 

i ptudi :g a few weeks with frie j is 
in Newt a -i Le and P. E. I. retur a«-J 'o 

It-' ajRii his berne La <’a!îary ci Mouds:. 

p-j < - Miss Mar gu rile Lavlor. who ":a »
••a*., tiijugh 1m-4 j tp< jdi <g ij.* past mo ith at 
t; « <• ••-. htr home here, ictu .ie'd to O'.tl ’ a 
^«.WvyuiJT on Tuesday.

O NG// MIXT UREDICK1SON
Ç A Nel and Valuable Preparation for 

Cougtife, Colds, etc. Every Bottle 

Guaranteed to give relief for that 

icklnig and troublesome cough.

TROY
hat it

Druggists and Opticiansbefore

g PJ!

Newcastle.
of T. was l a- . :i . ’ock a', tlio '".j -i.-LraV

[ Unt*- dt"a<-li- -------------- -—Kl
; fje Vhalli-m MRS. JOHN CLARK

Id Wiii- T> dtath of Mr«. R«-fcws Oark] '!l11 »’a« sîiw-r cf no Prosidint cf
limocwaii wife of AM Joia < Urk took l.’ï«7 «»<• B» k °*“««- a'e

I'lo homo of \.r dauthtor M , cf "|r »■<*«■«- -Hmlo:Si.-

sses. a tier <’. Hayward u Su iday after At the ev< >;jg - ,-rvice in St. Jam"?
jr-fri s'meiit.e About 15* iK^dpfe .dioou i i her OCth year, after a year's Church ci Su a da y ast. Mrs. l*vrJ;-y
were y,r< .•( nt iaHu lijg Mieses J : 'ill ie=s from i iter raij trottble. Rqsseit . auz a so’o in a delight! u*
uV Mc Ma .-tv r. Lyle Mf<'vr:uk*k. In i wasea ;re a suffer* r ^ur.s'ffkbore manner, w'iic’i x\as i cry much appre
Vvpp. GIj 1> » Whitney. Abigail Hill, all vkitb C iri >toa i tart^hufl , Sh.«* ; lat* d by t ie lura- cc igr*egatioii.
EHj cHhjrnell. Hazel O Dc ia« !1. Lily r.as ffir:*»4riy l6*i lUbtwa H;ck^.of 
Wiihair..i. Addle Heckler. Jerr|-,'Pc: r de HuU. Wee,morla :«i Vo..

Mildr* %A^#l'Vbeti1etk her hireqfthd slt<» ÎVa,ves 
l*° daughters. >7:rf. \Y if. Rvè#fn.f 

< ^ * < : Hopewell. V SL.^a Mr- N " : V
Hay wail: one brother, via',’»

Mh’.ertc siç ,i £k »
»d Tuesda

men's of brvt^ryiu/rdm 
Newcastle. Iiou^hast ,>wj a 
ze;. viih l»:visic>if.' A %oq4 

Y*[ i

Woo Third Prize
The Family Herald a if 

Star of Montreal, recently 
prizes for the four best essa 
the Maritime Provinces. : 
sources au J the Vest iu« a .s 
veîopi‘14 tb< m. A very iarce 
of competitors from the thr- 
vinccs s* it :.i e-sa: s. which 
ges describe as being of mu 
usual d-xcell*nt.e. aid Cl. M 
Publicity Vommissict^ r cf l- 
ten. was su; v« ssiul in obta. j.

HAY, © FLOUR. FEED
Mr . A. IÎ. Vopp of SavkviHe. who

has !«-« i -js id: i% serif weeks with
hvr4, par* its. Mr. and Mrs. \Y. H. 11# 11
wfil ie:u i home* c i Muiijv. Sh^
$;'l! b<' uvrcr.ipa lied by Iv r 'little
uieçc. .\fi.s Elirab-th Stothar.. v.'ho

Hr-.. ... . .... .. nilf ;»* id. ,-nnie tim< in Ssekvi'.le.| 34rs. \ .vtoria Mulla i>. New
Mrs. .*. JLbbvrt Fmith. Spring A me ià these who attended the 

S . a:i j Miss Min tie Hi '..- <ar.;:vai at i!L .*kv:ll«- las’ :! ; :t were
l .<. A. Dec-.a-ed was a Mi i s licit i Vopp. X: :u M hthy.

tjr cf the Methodist Soviet y. IN ta Malloy. I’< ar! Wricht. E-rtit 
its ^1 re spec;< d by a large Wiigbt. Et"’ « V.'lii* :vy a id

.1 t*vi :*la< v .m John XVhalt u Arnold McLa** ssk Har
ItevF. Dr. ifar- ry McLea i. Jack Arseneau. Ah-*:. !n

eo !d jeti IÇ ! e • gram, lîert Stewart. Jc? XYriXV;z.
tifc-:. of dteea ed*- Gifte d a vl Vlintc: Kao.
Fay ward, ail Rev.

11a:i:-on at the srrave i i the 
.y»l The attendance was 

if»;; r^bea re rs w c re Ex-
iWegman FiiKo i- 
f. Nivholsc j. lien 

ic and E. A. O'Do.iu ij.‘

GUARANTEEDMvDa'

FARMERS GUARANTEED 
EGG PRODUCER< liaii; GE OF

St. John Men Gets Appoimrr.er*-
Jair.es J. Walkf-r. cf Sr. .1 

R., has been choren by th< R >ard 
Trade of Melloit Sask . as pabiJ . 
commissioner. Mr. Walker lias ie-- 
• jgag'-d for the past te l year- 
immicraticn work, a *1 : - <*c
touch with "lie E ;glh-h as r, il»‘ 
a good platform speaker a id a -*r 
newspaper writer, and v.iiJ b*» o: 
estimable value hi keepiua *V . 
vantages of Saskatclieua :'s > o’u
ra’ll cad centre before the pub ic.

McM

ERCANtTILESTOTHART
Phone 45

-<■! 1

WCASTLE, N. B
Lawn Ternis Dance

Miramicbi Ten iis Vlu

e^OddOOOOOdCOOPOOOOCCOdOCO^»CdOdddO< >00<

Household Furniture
We Have Everything to Furnish the

Tuesday, being the l «th z : ver
sa: y cf their wedding, a large »:am
ber of friends gat 1er. d at the ho:u? 
of Mr. and Mrs. J F. It. MaeMichne! 
that ;iÎT*«t to filti :g!y celebrate the 
event. The ev« ig*s prciram:r.e cc : 
sistej of music and various ra nr a. 
refresbmtnti bein^ served shortly 
aft r el# vc i o'clock. A feature of the 
evening was the presentation to Mr 
and Mrs. -Xlr3llc*:ael. c l be’.ia'f of 
the asst uibled guests of a very hand 
seme tut ^lazs bowl and by Mr. A.

, .. . , ...... H. Vole c i behalf of Mrs. MacMIrn-Lvery nlgbt the palate at which King , ....... , . , .. . . ael's boarders, of a beaut'lui tutGeorge is sleeping is patrolled by . ...... . . .. glass bt ry sett. Among thezv prtnight-watchmen, who pass along the ..
, . sc it were : Mr. aid Mrs. B. 1-. Ma!,-corridors. ins|»ec!ing doors and win- . ..

. V . bv. Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stuart. Mr--,dows. These watchmen wear carpet ,, ,
slippe rs to deaden the sounds of their % McMa t r. Mn. c iry J «n. 
footfall?, and a to specially trained to Mrs' K 11 Mrs A L p'ir-e
know exac tly VC ha, to do In care of Mr3 lu’ "rd!."' MiEi<‘s ien '\v Mc
r.re. in nd.it.-a/*» -<-h. -«.o. Mt w I.) • lnCf>r»'-k.
there |, alwav, a M n.rv on duly ont It. , ,te Mc«uarrie. Sadie a id
side i.:v ckamL-.r in which the King l-ulu S:nallwcoV. F;la iche Taylor, 
sjtl<1pB Margaret HubbarJ. Florence Giles,

King Alfonso of Spain is guarded Lillian XX illiaiuson. Bertie Lae. 
many yfl^rs. but at n:gbt l-y specially selected toldjsiL Greta Bundle. Mol lie Bob’neO 1. 

iy that i!ie com- who take charge of the keys msB Blanche Parker. Laura X\ illistou, .X i
ii to d« note it is palace door» t:«n.u utgin. rhèfe men ^ie Hnts&^iï. »*«1
busi less. Durin; pledge ihemfelves that the doors thall dred Blaine. Ella Gray. Helen Mo*
* tha* ‘ie vx * fÀ> cot be 14J1 locked until daybreak, acu Leol. Hazel Sweczev. Jennie Grem- 
pAundAd^y^g no one is allowed to enter or leave ley a id Me»«rz. George Melnerney, 

im; Ike palace until night Is over. The Bae Mcl ier iey. Blair Hutchinao l, 
d^?* "(ci of gugrt^i sleep outside the Royal U#d- Harold Hicks, A. II. Vole, Arthur a rJ

^=h:ibt<*4 *ias chamber, so that no one may enter Janus .V< V t nay, llara.ice Jen#',
Mifti'iÿ y< c-s ii ; during the night. XX'illaid AlllBcn. Fred Locke. I!?ctor
wal of his time Ki?;g Albert of Belgium id anntlier McQuarrie. Charlie Rae, Earl Atc*>- 
general fii^hciai <*art fu)I>guarded monarch whom .10 ison. Ar icld MvLagga i, Barnes, XX'i.i- 
fr!1 :ds In ti i. out-* may JUt Jfb once night lias set field Williamson. Clarence C "ccîtc,-, 
ibun Jant success In. Soldiff-rs Jlfi^ol the corridors of p, s. Hen Jerzon, XV. S. Daley, Rcbt. 
Mr. Joh tstoie is **;e Kind’s paître, and his special Falconer, Herbert Morrell, 11. R. 
Johnstone, fdrrii- v«le| locks in the King's ante Moody and Charles A Haran.

id more recen*Jy,<^,î^1lJCr» v-hich no other person Is I ----------------------
is Co. of Bath- allowed to cuter; ' The v&let Is for- rue Maritime Express from the 
present residing bidde;> to oj en either door until morn- porth was about seven hours late in 

i «on. ,DR u^d^r rtuitfujr of death. ' arriving here yesterday, due to be-
---------  The ‘ Czar of Russia, the closest ing held up at Lislet owing to a

Road, i «“«“‘‘‘«l of any monarch, i, protected wreck of a freight train. The Mari
. . b »> "'Kht by several companies ot sol time waa further delayed at Monc-
' . „. dler«. Including Kegllshmen, members lo„i while a disable,, baggage car

, ot ,he secret I-oHce. and a body of ! Was taken off and a new one put on
tty Good Road y Cossack». The vailous companies 11 ,,tead
lie nrouo «» is-aalr "

J. couplli p *< -< jt. Th-1 c ;rtp< renes 
v e.rtr >!• -s. f*ark. M«t : Mc-
!N:.a’d d Ball. Auic ig those pr#1- 
*'ht v\ < Mes Janie* Park. CréaLia i
Ma .::y. Si.jc«iair. McDonalc’*. Fall. 
Fiel* a id McCurdy: Misses Crocker. 
BorchiH. XV.i* ?!« r. liubbar i. Wiliam 
sc.. Vreag'.iaa. Li:ig!?y. Thurber. • 
Wîîüstoi. Morrison. Robinson, and 
Messrs. Park. McCurdy. Creaghari. 
Dezier=. Mcl icrnev. Sinclair, Ritchie 
Mo::is. Hubbard."Daley. Stothart. Wil 
Ham£<,"«. Btirchill. Robinson. I^oggie, 
h. aids. Thurber. Beveridge. All 
pre-c voted it the most enjoyable 
da:.« - of the reason and liop»d it 
wo rld ,i be long before the coiunii’.-‘ 

had another.

Rink Party
Mbs Maria i Macarthur e::>rtdl,:#i 

a number of h?r young frie id', at a
delighttul riak party Friday. Jig’-K- 
After a dainty lu ich was serve J. mu 
sic and games ilied up the r. >t of 
tile evening Amo 15 tho»'- present 
old Bate. Wilbur Macarthur. Albert 
nes McCabe, Mona LicdoJ. An lie 
Bell. Nan Xichohon and El va Mx- 
t'urdy and Masters Myron Nicholson 
Jack Rundle. Jack Nicholnon. Har- 
were Misses Hazel McMaster. As. 
Dickison. Charlie Sar^ea ;.nd 
Bruce Hubbard.

M# ini

Read This List. Call îr Low Prices
Dining Chairs, 
Hall Mirrors, 
Hall Benches, 
Hall Stands, 
Umbrella Stands, 
Cozy Corners,

NIGHT WATCHMEN 
IN ROYAL PALACES

T.-t: Table», 
l'arlor Tables. 
Library Tables. 
Parlor Cabinets 
Music Cabinets, 
Work Stands,

ALSO A COMPLkXK LINE OF F S AND SLEIGHS

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, LtdBurn*s Anniversary
-Monday being Burns an:::-. • rsr.ry. 

a gathering of t v- Clans took ,place 
at Millerto i for rl, - <j. v . -
bratiLg the occasion. Quite a Ii n • 
number of loca1 Sdhfcs vver » .1
and did full justice to a.i ample 
-pread at Mr. F. Essen's iiuir- a.nxl 
a very livery and enjoyable ♦v*:::nf: 
was spent, the Scotch reine* a*.d 
recitations bei ig ver> veil renier» ! 
Among out nid -1 visitors w ere- Messrs. 
Geo. Stables, XV. J. Jardine cf New
castle and Jno. Elder of Lower New
castle.

Newcastle

the long winter evenings is j»,st *he time you 
and your family would enjoy a

IN© or ©RGANwith BELL

At the Happy Hour
At the Happy Hour Friday a:. 1 

Saturday one .of the greatest, most 
gripping dramatic subjects v>-r re
leased entitled "Her Hour of Tri
umph" will be shown featuring Mi -3 
Marina Russell la a powerful em
otional role, produced by the Es,sa
il ay Co. Tlie balance of the program 
consists of The Baseball Industry, 
Lubin Educational feature. "The 
Hobo Club,” a screeching ccmedy 
produced by the Selig Co. "The 
Double Cross," Lubin. a Western pic 
tore of high merit. "Won at High 
Tide," Selig comedy with a^iaugh in
-------- fnrt, *

AVe sell BILL PIANO AND ORGAN CO.’S Goods, 
wlore than WO,000 of their Instruments are in use 
\Jay. We\vould be glad to talk QUALITY, 

ERMS with you.
[and FUH GOODS at greatly

V PRICES and

We are selling out SLEIGflB^ 
reduced prices. Call and get quo\

If you will call at our office 
Calendar.

We are having a good sale of our Sanitary Closets. Why 
not be up-to-date and get one ?

We can give you for reference the names of a dozen satisfied 
purchasers of SANITARY CLOSETS.

•e you a pice 1913

every foot.

MIRAMICBI FARM IMPLEMENT CO,
Newcastle

Town Council
A special meeting of the Town 

y' Council was called for Tuesday ev-
| enlng to conailer and dlscuia the

question of promoting legislation to 
enable the ratepayers of Newcastle 
to alter the present system of assess 
ment of taxation. If they so wish. 
Ajî the members were present ex- 

„ cept Aid. Clark, and It was felt that 
J owing to the circumstances which 

— led to his absence It would hardly be 
seemly to transact any business, the 
meeting was, on motion of Aid. Mill
er. adjourned till Monday next. Aid. 
Stuart, while quite agreeing with 
the spirit which prompted the other 
members to adopt this course, fell! 
that en adjournment tin the follow
ing evening would be all that was 
neaqeeary, snore particularly that as 
the Urne of the Legislature's sitting 
was so close, there would not be time 

-3» to gtyp the proposed legislation the 
requisite advertising, If the adjourn 
meet was till MondsjL However, he

The ensue! business meeting of 
the Presbytérien church Nelson, took 
piece Monday evening last, Mr. T. 
W. Klett In the chair. The treasur 
er’s statement showed a substantial 
balance In the bank to the credit of 
the congregation. The Sunday plate 
collections showed an Increase of 
$73 over the previous year. The 
ministration of the pastor, the Rev. 
F. C. Simpson, are proving very ac
ceptable to the congregation.

Neguac Rogers ville

AT IT >R THE YEAR 1913
Our stock

these In

for the coming year.

the body are flow in demand. We have them. Rolled 
jat. Wheat Granues, Cream of Wheat, Grape Nuts, Rye 
Mtoour, Buckwhearl
l.\ Finnan Haddies.VlIoaters, Kippers, Boneless Cod, Good 

:racggd Com, Whole torn, Wheat and Wheat Screenings.

BORN

At their home, 41—4th Ave., Brook 
lyn, N. Y„ on Friday, Jan. 24th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Osborne, a son.

At Newcastle, Jan. 25th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Broalow Maltby, a son.

At the Bridge, on Jan. 26th. to Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest McLean, twins—a 
boy and girl.

At Newcastle, Jail. 23rd, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Craig, a daughter.

COMING SOON—The great three 
reel Military Production—"Custer’s 
Last Fight

In this era of rush and hurry one 
Is forced to commend the leisurely 
way In which Turkey njiakes con- 
cesslu is to the Impatient allies.

Every man believes if li^txCould 
get his Just dues a banquet <?ould be 
held In bis honor.

A larje proportion of the Christ
mas toys "made In Germany," have 
already been smashed In the United 
States.

GROCERIES CROCKER YWARE

*AL

Book Cast. Ajom-Lcs. '
Keed liovlers, ( ititioniers,
Oak Kockmr-. 1 IrVers,
Mission lackers, Butty*-
Leather timing, < 'ltinA Cabinet?,
Morris CligVs, Dining Tables,

t 4
f *

1------- AT ----------


